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. Tuesday afternoon, of . this 
week a meeting was called of all 
the business men and ladies of 
the town. A good-number of the 
business . people attended and 
some o f the members of the 
Garden Club were able to attend 
and • all appreciated this very 
much.
: So far as this writer knows, 
every place of business in .town 
was notified of the meeting and 
at what time it would be, but it, 
seems - that some of the people 
in this town just can’t get to 
things of this sort. Regardless 

, of whether you were able to at
tend this meeting or not you still 
can do your part to help put 
over the plans-that were made 
for the Christmas season. Else- 

, where in this issue of the News 
are the different committees 
that were appointed- to accept 

• the responsibility of getting the 
things in shape for a grand, time 
in Santa Anna during the month 
of December.

All this is being done to make 
our town more pleasant for peo
ple who are coming to town to 
do their shopping. If these(nam
ed committees have the coopera
tion of all the business houses 
in fown we can get back into the 
saddle’ like, we. used to do. We 
have, in the past, had some of 
the best programs for this ,sea- 

- son of the year1 to be held any- 
.Where in this part, of Texas and 
we can ho it again. All it will 
taife is just a little bit of time 
and a little bit of work on the 
large majority of thh town’s peo
ple, and we can really put our 
town on the map po far as the 
season is concerned .

We would like to see every 
place of b.usiness,in town,actively 
cooperating ‘in this Christinas 
program.. We will assure you 
that<it;:will. mean, something, to 
you to be. among the ones that 
put the program over. .

;  . --------------- ---------------------l.

H. 0. Horton
.Dies Monday ■ ■■ , ■

Mr. H. O. Horton, long time 
Coleman county. resident, passed 
away at 6:30 p. m. Monday, Nov.

, 3 at the home of his son in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Snodgrass. He had.been seriously 
ill for six weeks., 1 -

The. body was taken- to Sand 
Hill near, Comanche: Wednesday 
at noon, where the funeral and 
burial services were held a t -3 
p. m. - - .

He, is . survived by the widow, 
several ' children, grandchildren, 
and other relatives.

Legion Auxiliary
To Sell Poppies

On Saturday, November 8, all 
of us will be asked, to wear1 a 
little red poppy on our. coats, or 
dresses. The day will be ‘'Poppy 
Day,” when ohee each year we 
of America pay. tribute by wear
ing the memorial flower to honor 
those who gave their lives in 
America’s Services during the 
World Wars. • '

Volunteers' from high school

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will tangle with the Chiefs from 
Lake View on the Mountaineer 
Field Friday night at 8-p.'m..

The Mountaineers and the 
Chiefs - are figured l about the 
same on. paper. The Mount; 
eers have: lost both the confer 
ence games, they, have played 
and the Chiefs have lost all three 

girls will assist the American Le-1 o f the conference, -games they 
gion Auxiliary in - distributing j have played. Both teams have 
memorial , poppies on Friday; won one game each this year 
night, November 7 at the ball j with Santa Anna. winning, from 
game on the local gridiron. Also May by a score of 31-0 and the 
on Saturday the groups will ee o n ‘Chiefs winning -from- Dublin by 
the streets throughout the day j 6-0. According' to figures . both

Mountaineers To Meet Lake View 
Chiefs Here This Friday Night

New Traffic . 
Code'Laws Mot; 

TT (Being :€4ifeyed

l Plans lade, Committees Named For
Christmas Programs And Decorations
! Coleman Heifer 
Its Show Champ
J Knoxville,'Term., -Nov. 4;--Be- 
l fore a crowd in which cowbov.

to distribute the memorial flow
ers. . “We are yery grateful for 
the woyk. of these girls grid 
young women,” said Mrs. JF R. 
Gipson, poppy chairman. Their 
unselfish -seryice will do much to 
help make the observance of 
Poppy Day a success in Santa: 
Anna. I hope everyone they- 
meet on Poppy Day will recog-

teams will, be out to see if they 
can’t get off the bottom of the 
list. However, you never can tell 
what kind of - upset may happen 
in a football game. Both teams 
have other games to play this 
year and both have chances to. 
win other games, besides the one 
Friday night. .

Except for one man. Goodwin
nize the patriotic spirit iii which, ap the Mountaineers are in first
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Mrs. Tom Wheatley and her 
'grandson, Lloyd returned Wed
nesday from a visit since Friday 
with friends in San Antonio.

Miss Ann Stiles of Amarillo id 
visiting this week with her moth
er, Mrs. Ella Stiles. - - ■ ,

Mrs. M. E. Walker has had a 
complete redecorating job done 
on the interior of her home: 

••• “While the work was in .progress 
she visited with her sister, Mrs. 
M. L. Taylor at Bangs.

Mabel Armstrong of Orosvenor
. Is visiting this week- with Mrs-.. Re 
P. Crum, with whom she former
ly made her home.

J. P. Woodruff is recovering 
nicely from a major operation 
performed in a hospital in 
Rrownwood two weeks ago.

Mrs. Irl staples has accepted 
p’oyraent with, the Santa An-

v na Hardware Company and be- 
vao working Saturday, Novem
ber 1st, ;

. Mrs. Lee Boardman spent 
' Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
..Newman Tipton md family la 
, -Brownwood.
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they have volunteered and re
spond in the same spirit when 
offered a poppy,

The poppies, made by. disabled 
veterans at Legion Hospital, Le
gion, Texas, have paper, petals 
carefully attached to the wire 
stem and shaped to resemble the 
blooms with which nature deco
rated the battlefield graves. The 
Work' gives the men something 
interesting- to’ do-during-the -long 
hours of hospitalization and con
valescence. It also enables them 
to earn money which builds their 
morale and .makes things 'easier 
for themselves and families.

AH workers will serve . as un
paid volunteers and contributions 
made to them will go entirely 
into., the rehabilitation and child 
welfare funds of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.;

- . . —-_<j-—— .
Home Demonstration
Tour On Tuesday

Members of the Home Demon
stration Club of Santa Anna who 
went on the- achievement tour 
Tuesday were Mrs. W.~ E. Van- 
derford , Mrs. Clifford .Stephen
son, Mrs. Doug Moore, Mrs. 
Claude Conley, Mrs. John Perry. 
Mrs. B. W. Douglas and Mrs. J. F. 
Goen. ■■■ - •.

The tour included Coleman; 
Silver- Valley, White Chapel and 
Burkett, The other, tour planned 
for Santa Anna1 and communities 
south and west, postponed frdm 
last week, will be held on Thurs
day, November 13. '

class condition and should really 
show .the fans-from Santa Anna 
a rip roaring football game-Fri
day, night.-

. • . _—      0------------ —

. Santa Anna and vicinity have 
been having much building and 
improvements of late months. 
One of the nicest homes erected 
in these; parts in a long time - is 
the recently completed and occu
pied home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur- Casey, built on their farm 
southwest of. town in the Red 
-Bank community. This lovely 7 
room home is of brick construc
tion and is thoroughly modeni 
throughout with hardwood 'floors, 
Venetian , blinds and new furn
ishings. Mr. and Mrs. Casey and 
their daughter, Doretha Faye 
have just reason to be proud of 
their new home.

Mrs. Virginia Blocker -of Ft. 
Worth and Afton Pleratfe&f Am
arillo spent the> week-end here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curran Pieratt and 
their brother, Billy Pieratt and 
wife and their new daughter; 
Virginia Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson 
of Corpus Christ! ore visiting her 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Bible and- 
other relatives, and friends here 
this week.

’: Mrs. W. S. Stacy left 'Saturday' 
for Dallas, where her husband 
had gone earlier in the week, 
arid accepted employment.

Mrs. Jim Cobb of "Killeen vis
ited over the week-end with a
relative, Mrs. M s  H. Nlell.

Reports from the State- High
way-Department Oils week say 
some of the laws of the - new 
Traffic Code are not being- abid
ed by and that some arrests have 
already been made and that oth
ers will be made - a ll along, as 
long as the late are not taken 
seriously and abided by. ■■■■-.

One of the main tilings in this 
part of-the country7- is tlie lack 
of lights on trailers. The High- 
kay Department says the lights 
and reflectors are available now 
and must be-put on immediately,. 
Trailers are supposed to have 
two reflectofs, one o n  either side 
and a light on the le ft  hand, side. 
At night this light is  supposed to 
burn. The reflectors and lights 
must be on the trailers, regard-

All the business men and wo
men in town along with the 
Mountain City Garden Club were 
invited to attend a meeting this 
week to formulate plans for-.a 
big; Christmas Opening and Pro
grams during the month of De
cember. The meeting was pretty . 
well attended and December 5 
was set as the day for the un
veiling of the town in its Christ
mas dress.- , - 

Discussions were held as to

boots and Texas stylo hats von- 
the rule, Merry Mischief 2nd. 28-: 
month- old"heifer owned- oy Jim 
and f a y  Gill, Coleman, Texas, to
day. was named grand champion- , ,  , , . ,
female.at the International Poll- D 111*' should be planned for the. 
ed Herrlord show and sale hero lmvn f,urin" the holiday season.

A total of Sf.,500 in prise mon- Thc M,,untam City Garden Club 
ey. was awarded winners at the "ill have the responsibility of 
five day- show, which will close - dceoiations in the lcsidential 
■Wednesday'. - - district -of the town and they

. will make their plans at-their
" regular- -meeting Friday of this 

week. Announcements, .of their 
Ilians will be made-next 'week. 
Mrs. A. D. Donhahr was appoint-- 
ed chairman and Mrs. Rex Goi- 

■ ston was appointed vice - chair- 
- man'to work with her, :

The -business women of the- 
Farm Bureau members, their town were asked to work with 

families and friends will meet- the- merchants, and business

Farm Bureau
Cot!;:-*”

Convention Sat,

Town To Close 
November 11

In observance of Armistice 
Day, November li. 4hr town rtf 
Santa Anna is going to close 
its doors and observe the day 
as it. should lie.

All the schools will also be 
closed for the day.

You arc requested to take 
notice and act accordingly.

land then when yoti- get them in, 
B. M. Stewart, recently of Bal- jthe proper condition, keep them 

linger, has leased the Dutch Ev- that w ay.'' - ■ -

“ *“** ^  --u“  *■>“ ' rj the-Citv Park Coleman Sat- houses concerning their decora-,less of the fact that ..you may not • , • ‘ y ' . „  ' • Hons ATiss Pnbv Hirnois wnshn ™ fUo mo-n„,n,r o f ni„w T,-, ^ ’day, November 8 (or Breeder- . “ lss. K,ib-' “ aipci, ' ' a
Feeder barns if weather is bad: appointed chan man, with Mrs. 
for their annual countv conven- Alnui McNutt and Mrs; Theo 
tion and rally'- " Kirkpatrick to work with her. .
- This is a big clay for agricur Other committees named for

be on-the highway at night. In 
other words, if you are going to 
be on the highway at any time, 
day or. night, you must have all 
the lights and-.reflectors required 
by law on the trailers.
■ Also on a car pulling a trailer 

you are supposed to have- the 
proper lights on the can There 
are also a number, of cars that 
fdo -not meet the state require
ment yet and they are being- 
watched for too. Most of the 
material to put t,he -cat's in prop- 
ier condition is-Retting where it 
jean--be, purchased and all ye- 
(hides'muststoe.put in  the proper 
| condition as soon ‘ as possible.

tural people in the comity and 
oflieers of the local federation' 
are expecting a large crowd. The 
program will begin at 10 a., m,' 
with. Bill ShomeUe, Farm Editor. 
WOA1; San Antonio, master of 
ceremoines lor the day's pro
gram. Excellent speakers have 
been secured:- J.,Walter Ham
monds. -Tye. Texas, president of 
Texas Farm Bureau; Rep. C. L.

I South, -Coleman; Sen: Dorsey B„ 
Hardeman, San Angelo and oth
ers, quartets,, duets, song and 
dance numbers -and string music, 
throughout the day. ■

a ns Shoe Repair Shop and moved 
it into the; Blue Bonnet Cafe -/n-1 j _ ■%% 
sjjace-- of - the Santa Anna News j OTbt wiclllS ,
building, Where he is establish- ;Of Job Time Doss

the occasion are as -follows:
Street Lights;

BilRMulroy. chairman. Georce. 
Johnson and L.-A. Welch ■
Santa Claus .-Suit: . .

Loyd Burris, chairman and E; 
R. Purdy. '
Santa Claus Material:.'

-Ben Vinson, chairman. Bill 
Griffin and Norman Ifoseh.- 
Cedar Decorations:

Otho Owen, chairman.-. Galvin 
Campbell: B. A. Parker and-Rps-: 
eoe Bell. .
Recorded X-Mas Music:.

Bill McDavid.
I’rogram For December:

T. K.. Martin, chairman, Mrs.- The' main business of the Fed
eration will be held in the morn- j q d , Bruce. Neal, Oakes F; C 
,ing session, officers for 1948Ai’illjjWoodward . •• c

_________ __________ ___ be' elected apd delegates to thc ;Vhl>lieitV - Committee: "  '
inf? himself in the boot and shoe months-ic.-in brine the anmul1 convention of the state | ,1(,hn bnouy and A. D. Donham.
repair business. Mr. Stewart has Amariilo. K ow m -finance c omiuiUee:
an ad elsewhere in this paper, ' £ 1 ^  1”  1» and 19 will be ejected , 0  L rhmnmv. chairman Bruce
announcing his business and in- ^  ^ ‘pon^ibie for' ^  ‘J ,President Holdi r urges ail mem- s no(U>rms. I.ec Hunter-and F Z
viting the public to come his way - ‘T . the Ipss. of |)-,ers to be ..on hand W  the busi
when in need ot-shoe repairing. I?1101’6 time on. the jo b  ape 11101 e : ness meeting. KesoUitipps must

hours m the classroom thun any, be jn haij,ls of r,.soiutl(^ s nm,_
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg went other single cause., adults, and

to Rising Star last Friday where, children are. warned by -tlxe Na-
they spent the clay with friends j11™ 111, Conservation Bureau ae- 
of former days and attended the cldcnt Prevention division of the 

•- — -- Association of: nncnnlt.ir. nnrt

mittee1 bv 10:30 a. in. 
8th..

---- :----;—- '̂-0  ■

andannual meeting of the Trail ;“ w" “ ul1 ui.' Casualty 
Blazers Association. The Greggs ;Slue,jy Companies., 
started their married lives in j Competent medical authorities 
Rising Star, and1 lived there t<?n|say j*le danger of colds may be 
years before-moving, .to Santa ;.greatly. reduced-, by; avoiding ex- 
Anria. It was a pleasure to re- eessive room temperatures- and 
turn to their former home and;having adequate ventilation -in 
spend, the day renewing friend- winter, the bureau stated. 'Drafts 
ships of good friends of former; should be avoided, however.- 
years.

Payne; Jr. , j;
,/W.ith the compliments . of the ; 

Quorn„"Tli£iitre there -will be a 
November jrrfFR sno'w  on '4he afternoon 

of December 5. The exac-l tinye. 
j i f  the -showinQ- .and - the-vpame; 

a | v.-il! be announced later.- ; : : 
Tentative plans were made for, 
a-i.i ol- the business houses t o ' 

their stores, decorated1 and.

Mrs; Ruby pivang is boldine 
revival meeting atJ-Bronte. She 
is staying in the. home of Mrs.
J, W. Tanimcn in San Angelo navi 
and-they drive to the services, b their window displays ready tor 

. 7̂ - v ( the night of December 5, All,the
Mr. Will Bell, who became ill (windows .should have, veils oii 

last Friday was taken to - the, them until that night and then 
Sealy Hospital Monday suffering; at the appointed time all will-be

, with a heart affliction. Gompli-, unveiled at the,same time, The 
Steer clear, of persons already j cations have developed and now; i street- lights- will be turned, on 

infected, and protect ethers by Wednesday alternoon, his con-, and a -Ghristmas program . will 
Mr. E. E. Stephens of Shawnee, covering your sniffles, troughs'1 dition is reported to be very be held on the street.

Oklahoma, is here this week. He and sneezes with a handkerchief 
was bom-nearTrickham in 1893.1 Plenty of sleep is one-pf the 
His father,- Holland Stephens,, best defenses against colds, the 
came to this county in, 1881 and bureau said. If you catch one 
left in 1894. They were sub-’; anyway, fight it by resting, iri- 
scribers to the.Santa Anna. New's ; doors, geeping warm and drink- 
in; the early years of .its publica- j ing plenty of liquids, c If .the eon- 
tion, y Mrc Stephens' is writing ajdition is serious,-see • your physi-
history of his people and is here 
seeking material. His. father 
wqrked for a time for members 
or the Stewardson family.

clan at once.

- ■ Mrs. .Kenneth Bnisenhaii. vis
ited''from' Friday; ufifil iMpnclay 
with: her brother, Jesse Burns 

• Mrs. Ida Perry Jones and her ;,and wife in San Antonio. She- 
daughter, Mrs. Hollis Watson of! also visited with her husband’s 
Shields visited Sunday,afternoon; brother, Robert Brusenhan . and 
With Miss Louella Chambers. - family, while there.

Probable Starting’ Line-Up Friday Night
Santa Anna
Name . , . No. , Weight Position ■Weight' Np.

Lake View 
Name .

Sellers 14 175 Back 165 99 Baldwin
Talley 26 15-5 ■ Back , 158 60 Bullock-
Walters 24 140 Back 155' 13 Donaley
Sherrod 28 180 Back 165 25 vRiehardsqii.
Hunter 21 140 Center . 1(13 00 Tunnell I ‘
Stacey- 7-: 15 145 Guard 175 50 MeMeans
Hartman 16 ,140 ’ Guard 155 20 Bill
Cobb IS 175 Tackle" 194 17 Gilbreath'
Henderson 30 170 ' Tackle 100 15 -Jones-,-
Horton 22 153 End 140 55 Stockton
"Estes 11 140 End 140 - 30 Armstrong-

serious, , - • . j - Plans are for one o f the hicr-
—— .;••• , - - .•. J g(>st Cliristmas openings we have

Glenn Smith came home Sat-, ever had in this town: Let’s all - 
urday from Strawn where lie has work together and make it one 
been working. - ,- , ;, more gala event for Santa- Anna,.-

PHO(JRAM ■
COLEMAN COCNTV FARM HCREAU 

■ '-Saturday, Novemiier S, 1917 —  Coleman City Parle

Annual County Convention And Rally 1
-10:0G, a. m., Group .Singing >
10:15 a. m., Business— Eh'dion of officers and delegates 
11:00 a. in., Representative ('. L. South „
11:15 a.- .m.,1 President,., f-exas Farm Bureau,, J. Walter Ham—-

.'■-monds- -
12:00 noon, Barbecue Lunch. - String music furnished by:

, Jessie Lewellen and his‘‘S-ons of the Soil’’ ' ’
1:30 Song by the James Children of Triekham, Texas, and 

dance numbers by Jimmie Ruth Brooks, Nancy Ileetor,
. Julie Nell Corder and Sue Commings, all of Coleman :

1:45 p. m., Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman 
2:00 p. in., Duet— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Triekham 
2:10 p. m., W, E. Derr— Blue Cross Hospitalization 
2:30 p. m., Quarteite-“Stamps Quartet” . y - ■ :
2:45 p. m., Austin Crounover —  Original Director Farm 

Bureau
3 :00 p. m., Report of Resolutions Committee

l a * ! * * !

- • ‘e - ’ ' '__■' t ‘
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Weekly WAA 
Surplus News

Marking a new era in Texas 
Industry, the multi million dol- ; 
lar Lone Star Steel -plant near 1 
Daingerfiekl, completed near the 
end ot World War II, rumbled 
into continuous pig iron paid na
tion last iveck under privately
managed, inri'';./<mcbml oper.iiion. 
At eei i ii.osuc.i coinir.eioorithig 
the m arl nl production, Hubert 
1,1, n u k -m h o  •ulu.inihtrnior of 
WAA, hailed th'* operation as 
]> >t ]< 111 ’ ’ l' 111" sn > pi>’
iron is ni u 'h short upp 
throu'>nMui Cm country. Tim 
th“  ( im p ,m ”  h'i’ i!" a threi vi or 
lea: e p ith  op'ion to buy the 
•plan! AH j h,j iron ootmif
oi ,the plant 
Fedei ■ *" I f' 
v,l!l n  lid "
the eomV, r;
ftl ■ ! m ■

Simple
ill.11:
Imiklm 
Airtu-kl

TEE CAOT’A MTi'ili m?4i>

Methodist Ladies • 
Have All Bay Meet •

The VWS. C.' S, of the Meth 
odist church1 had a pleasant and

fornpaflon: ! necessary, -. ajuT we, 
would soon be spending i$ore
time giving information than we 
now pub on the bookkeeping Lite
law requires,"

.Social Security v . • - /
Doesn’t fell ' 7
;; -'Lite, -the .daisies, fhejSocial -S®7 
curity Administration won’t tell.; 

profitable all day meeting at the jTMs Federal agency keeps its !
church pn Thursday, October 30, I mouth shut, and some, Of the 88 ; WOODWARDS RETURN 
in- observance of the annual million Americans who hold Bo- | M v  and Mrs. F, G, Woodward; 
week of prayer. A liberal' offer- jcial. Security, cards; "would; be .and Mary Lela ; returned last; 
ing-was taken for the-missionary imighty unhappy.if it didn’t  |week from" a more than-three? 
work of the- organization. P o l-;.. Concentrated in the Account- weeks vacation trip to California,. 
lowing a program along theseping Operations Division of its anc* other points of interest ia;,, 
lines an enjoyable covered dish .Bureau of Old Age andSurvivorsi®e west.
luncheon was served at the noon insurance in the Candler Build-'! -They .were in Los Angeles for 
hour. ling in Baltimore are ipore per- (Seyeral days they at-

' facts and figures about tended the Nationaf'Postmasters.
’convention. . They aisoMlfipeht,Those attending were Mrs. Tonal 

Tom -  Hays, Mrs. Jim Daniel, (mope Americans Than In 
Mrs. T. R. Sealy, Mrs. Emma I other place in . the country,

, Kirkpatrick, Mrs. O. A. Ether- 1 Just how old is your mother In 
veclg'e. Mrs. Hardy Blue,. Mrs. Haw? The\ Social Security Ad 

[enry-Price, Mrs. C. C. Mevers, {ministration might know, but 1.
Mrs. %. L, Ch.eaney, Mrs. Dan !won’t tell. How much did yoiu’ ;[nauWC’ - --.y y
Blake and Misses Betty Davis lex-wife parn last yeay? The r e - j ■ During .their absence from the 
and Elsie Lett Harper. j. ' 'j cord is there, but yoilly she can |post office- everything was. ear- 

1 . ________ .........I get that 'information-- and she
(bad hand Party ’ •*** »»*’'*•

any ,. They ai,
., j softie time in -Sari Fran*

The trip was a pleasant one as
....... _ ........ . .........the weather was good and .all

[>Henry( Price, Mrs. C. C. Meyers, pninlstration- might know, ;b.ut i t  (Stayed well and they had-no car 
' Ch.eaney, Mrs. Dan ! won’t tell.

Mrs.„ehap Eeds was hostess on 
- Wednesdays night, October

..;Ch!
esYayy night, October 29, 

.when she entertained members 
;of the Glad Hand Class of Thfi 
‘Methodist church. - v '

Mrs. Bill Griffin presided over

Wheqkthe Stjcial Security Ad
ministration asks' lor; arid gets 
frbm • a worker the Information 
necessary to, set up and identify 
his account, it pledges, itself to 
regard suifll information .as- con- 

jiidentiaTand to withhold it from 
the 'biisiness session at-which!all but aut-hdrized persoris, 
lime there wgs .lield the annual ; The worker -whose boss thinks 
election of -class officers. Mrs‘J'He is ên year? younger than heO ' WaPSÔ  nmc' nlnnrnd —. . . '  1

/Irs.
president; and Mrs. .H^rry 
secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Gimp. Eeds was, imam-

rled on jn.a line wily by the reg- , 
ular workers, Jack Mobley and . 
Mr. Strother and Mrs. Erwin Day, 
who substituted for Mary Lola.
• Mr. Woodward says the Santa 
.Anna post office, has the best 
patrons to be found anywhere 
-and wc will reciprocate fay saying 
-most people in this vicinity think 
! we have a postmaster as'good as 
,the best to be. found,:anywhere.

»  was electeijjresl^ js^need haveuno fear -that his 
.dent: Mrs. Jack 'Mpoley,  ̂vice crê ,wju , CQme to light.- T 

nd MtS. ,Hru iy Caton 'minrilpd from m-vh-H ovo.-; nl

o | > f ■ n i ri N o y e i n b e r 
-iru.v. buy -from .No

rn; uah December 3, 
kmc.s- will befoffered" 
lor-it.-v ■■croups--until 

Pc-i niter ! ! -> lu-'i l iie n- none
will "tt on v-!c l-i (he »(,ne|'a! 
pulilm Pulilie inspection of Hie 
planes at all locations has been 
setii duled for November If) and 
H WAA has lowered prices on 
virtual1',’ all of the surplus air- 
era ft in order to speed the t.rnns- 

D'ivah ui'. in rs All of the 
.divided, into .I wo .cate- 

t. aside planes wliieh
ini

Jioiuemakerv arc* as anxious as 
anyone else to help out in the 
government’s food conservation 
piogrum, but when it comes right 
down to planning menus for 
meatless days the questions that 
are hard to answer are; "What- 
v.iil tala- tlu ularee ot meal? Will 
the lamily like it-?’' . • : _ ■

Louise Mason, food prepara
tion specialist of the Texas A, & 
M. College extension service, 
.sav„ that lm at less Tuesdays muv 
develop into more ot - a■-problem 
In the home than poultrvless 
Thursdays, because' most * 1 ami- 
lies plan two and sometimes 
(hive meals a day around meat. 
Take the meat away-and ther gap 
tiiat is left in the ' menu is 
mighty hard to fill; - - ■

Wholesome menus for meatless 
'dav.s are not impossible, ' how
ever, -and to prove her point.
1 h -s Mason has several sugges- 
i.ons. ..Irish potato pancakes eon- 

''Uitnted ,;u the breakfast 
.;!(■ for the usual main dish— 
v are delicimr; vatli oh her

I*f. C. Wafson -■ , >■ >, -,, -,i ,,n, I i i i , r, >s,, (Sir flint- lii,̂  gf..
... ........... . A-is

guarcJed from prying eyes at ail 
tipies of the day andjmight by 

, , guards whose sole job is: to keep
mously chosen class teacljer with the records safe. ‘

,Mrs. Jim Danigl as her assistant. | 'pfie :’!Spcial Security Adminis-1!
Games __ were enjoyed during tration’s' local office receives rui- 1 

the evening , and delicious re- ,merous/ requesta^each week for, 
fresliments were served. , Pres- .npj jp.4ocattng.,ipissJngTi'usbandsf' 
ent were Mesdames Jack Mobley, labscohdirig treasurers, and per- 

] N. C. latson, Carol Kingsbery, !sons who find it easier to move 
; Harry,Cat-op, R. K. Green, Kent j than to'pay hills; Managerttealph 
.Marlin, Basil Gilmore, Bill Grl£-,|T. .Fisher reports, and it is ,a dull 
Tin. Collins .Price. Jim - Daniel,•i.week',. which dbes ' not, produce 
jMli/ire.d Loft is. and Jim Riley, jsome live or six telephbhe calls, 

r-- ---- • -from,people.’;who cash checks on
Aeyyrp.w: dor .-n t . n.avs! the ; basis- of social security card

1 Y . ■ “  "'.jiddntifi'catidnl : A
tropica]-,Sout-lj America;. ' ■ ' . j "In every case'”; Fisher stated, 

Tour South- America ’ and see Y'we must tell The caller that our
. . .  . , . . .  „ ......... ..... ........... ,,___ __________  are for social ; security

utiful tropical flowers right:natural gardens, a million square !piu'posesa.only and that we are 
your own home, winter or ,mjjes of . jungle; Much of it can ]not permitted -toTclease any in--

' be safely reached by car or train I formation; ' ;Y/ithout such pro- 
from principal; cities of the trop
ical'republics. . 7. j 7 ? ; -

rev Ordiids 
vS< nl To You

In your own home, from seed 
to bloom, with South .America’s 
-compliments and-good wishes for 
a continued hemispheric solid
arity.,
-- Complete instructions accom
pany each packet of orchid seeds 
showing you how to propogate 
these, fascinating .and exotically j for 'yourself, the world’s greatest -Irecords
in
summer

A ,ten cent- coin will be apprec
iated to help defray cost of col
lecting; handling, packing land 
mailing.

Address your request: for or
chid seeds to:- - , - 1
Director,, So. American No. 1.,
Botanical - Experimental Station-.
Gasilin 2220,
Quito, Ecuador, South America, i

If you order by air mail, allow ; 
six weeks for delivery If you or- | 
der-by ordinary .mail, allow two!' 
to three months lor ■ arrival - of j.
-seeds. Air -mail postage -to; Ec- j 
uador is 10 cents. Ordinary post
age is three cents.

With each packet of orchid 
seed vou will receive a descrip
tive folder of tropical exotics, and 
general flora to make you better.- 
acquainted with the. useful and 
b'< ml'ful plant.life of equatorial

i *

NATIONAL GUARD ENLISTS 
18,023 MEN IN A WEEK 
; National Guard enlistments 
| rose to- '.8,023 bringing the total 
mew enlistments to .38,174 sincp 
j the nation wide recruiting, cam- 
ypaign, started September le, 1947,
' at the direction of President 
.Ttiuman. -,
.. '^his is the highest weekly to-- 
tdi so far and indicates that the 
recruiting campaign is gathering ; 
momentum, Maj. Gen. Kenneth 
L. Cramer, Chteff National Guard,.. 
Bureau,'has announced. -

---r— ----O—**-------------■

Without such 
tection to individuals, we wouldsummer 
no longer .get the. accurate in- Blair..

Mrs. H. O. Blair returned home 
on Friday of last week from a 
two weeks. visit with -; her son, 
Floyd Blair and family at Gold- 
thwaite. While there they- at
tended the funeral of their cous
in, Miss Lome Lewellen at Mar
lin on October 18. The deceased 
had visited ;for a month last 

in the home of IVlrs.

Ell;;; & Kli

O r t '-n iF iT is t
2(Fi.| o-j i (Jitiv.'-ftM

Nat’l. Itur.k jfuiidiru
!IrOW 31W.O»K.l

Tex?,f»

r"-

NOT
We Have Hoû Iil The Gulf Service Station Formerly
Gw nod By Lei and Thompson. We will Try To (Jive Conr- 
' ' ' jUh, Efficient Service And We Will Appreciate Old 
Ym3 New Customers Alike.

W E ' W I L L  H A N D L E

lb  S„ R O Y A L  T 1 E E S  k T O M S

GAS
G U L F  P R O D U C T S  -

O I L  — ' A C C E S S O R I E S

Call 293 For Prompt Pick-Up And Delivery Service

Jennings & Pennington Service Sta.

W« have here, a telescope , witli extraordinary 
powers.

AH you have to do is point it in the right 
direction and yoli’ii see that South Sea Island 
you’ve always dreamed about. Or those gay, 
flower-tilled streets of Paris in the Spring. Or 
any oilier place you’ve always had .your heart 
set on going some day when all your heavy 
responsibilities are over.

——-Sometime'-a--d«vic*-like-, this--might really her 
fact instead of fancy. But, exiraordinury ns it 
will be, Ihcrc’o one thing it won’t ever be able 
to do. Arid that’s provide the means for you to 
gel there.

ThaC>: something you’ll have to do for yourself.

For nn,,-,I iKupfe, the easiest-and often the 
only  way to 'do it is by means of a constant, 
regular savings program like the Payroll Sav
ing!! Plan. Having a specific amount deducted 
from your salary regularly for the purchase of 
U. S. Savings Bonds is one of the simplest, safest 
ways of accumulating money.
, ’ Tim speeia! Bond-A-Month Plan for those 
who liave checking accounts is another conven
ient way of saving money.

Biiioi- woy Sr. seifo. And rewarding--both m 
security ami return. A Bond that costa you only 
$18.75 now will be worth $£5.00 in ten years.

Just make sure now that, if ami when your 
'opportunity-comes', you'll not only be ready and 
rarin’ . . . but able to go.

S a v e  7t h e  e a s y ,  a u t o m a t ic  w a y —  

w h e r e  y o u  w o r k  —  w h e r e  y o u  b a n k

Santa An
; ri  :a- vBfomfeeY '•'Fed«(al''Jlesaffie>.'iS9irtem «iui Federal Deposit iBStssact Corporals®*?. - ' ,
S&lfe'iBi OLA-km»rn%MM8mmmktyKpartd muter suuplm 4  Treoaty Sxpa.iste,'A tsr£ ̂ SmrSt,fta



ymn-'-y, koy;v .C"-whr.1*Osmi u m  $a k t & m m  w m n

. *••: i t f  V  t . t ,  I
>' ^;v>!,-i'/t) v  v g -,

■3i g lUfa,-»>,. ■ ». „, .a M :i»*?|{ }*Ji r j iutvrnaitCiiHif lltufrr’it <‘ <} ;
.Scfiodf U$$onJ|:| ■

SOliiPTUT.U: i re i-1-: Daniel I. 
MSVOT/ONAL RKADJWU: Phalm Si.

1 Call to Bight living
■ Lesson for November .9, 1917

CUNDAY'S lesson -Is based on the 
1 O ’ First Epistle of Peter- and the 
(first chapter-of Daniel.- It is a tero- 
iperance lesson.. It is. suggested .that 

we1 -read, .--the,, 24th 
Psalm, in -which we 
find this . question, 
Who 1 shall1 ascend 
.into 'the hill' of the 
. Lord?.! ■ And the are 
swe.r, He that: hath 
clean . hands ' and a 
pure-heart. :

Peter, gives us, the 
spiritual basis of 
temperance. Daniel 
gives ub a- shining

&')’■! I, ■jd.
" 'Ml

f t "  \ B t # %

After campaigning for years 
against books with, footnotes, I’m

guests who want to see the old- 'Hans Christian Anderson isn’t 
missions, have boon known io the only one who could molcc up

fairy . tales,.- -.drttg :-‘by.,one o f 'ttie'.railtoad.'Ata*-. 
tiens (Wind), era constructed in
mission* style) and point it out as -/!Atthe-.recent Palo Hlnto corns.-! 
one -of the -historic landmarks: .',ty .old settlers’ reunion, I  met. 
Thus . the visitors went- -back.'Ban*. ^yage,V:who,'-!;whiMX-'-a :bby¥ 
home up norH> happy at having jwas! 'carried off by the Indians 
seen —- as-they -thought — San - aM  lived with them about a year 
Jose and their hosts were happy, Jjefore being freed; : -! : 
too,, at having saved some time. | at the reunion was Gib 

■ * * * ■ ■ '■  ■ ■ .. ’ (ft^emathy, 'veterari peace of-
Bert Williams-was the most fleer. One day- while I was a, 

famous, comedian of his day. It reporter 011 the Ft. Tforth Star
ts related that while he was at Telegram and ,Abernathy was a 

a” footnote in John Gunther’s the height of his fame, ho saw a Texas Ranger, he walked into 
best selling -‘‘Inside II.-S. A.” --sign, “Amateur ;Night” , in front the office and asked- -for me. 

He does p£s%wi$fa credit to the .of a .cheap theatre, so he entered Told it would be. several hours
the contest, went out and sang before I reported-for duty, he de-

r »

Classified !
FOR SALE: Large house and lot 
s.in south part of town. Eddie 
- -.Paul Voss.. - *- 31-tfc

book, “T Givt You Texas” , some
ehsix' or' seveh -jokes in the main 

pan of the volume.
Incidentally, “1 Give You Tex

as” is now available in a news 
stand -edition, about the si?e and 
appearance of Time Magiv/.iue, 
at hall a dollar.

A new song 'contains & line 
with thls marveious information, 
“Tomorrow — • The - day after to
day.” , . 1 , ■■..

Perhaps the longest name for a 
Texas town, population consid
ered, is Sutherland Springs.

Nearly as long a name - is

FOR SALE: My place south ot 
high school, approximately 3 
acres, 6 rooms and bath, com
pletely remodeled and painted,

. Good barn, cow : shed and 
chicken house, 24\x 48 foot 
shop building with concrete 
floor. Three producing pecan 
trees and- several peach trees: 
There is no bonus on price of 
this place. It is for sale. Basil 
Gilmore. 40tf e

Dr. Newton example of temper j Tennessee Colony, 
ance. And the 24th

Psalm gives us a dramatic concept 
of' what': it means to face God 'in. 
the right attitude of life.

-■ * # • ' •
How to Grtm Strang
O.OT doctors - fell us how to grow' 

strong,5 sound bodies. We are 
to eat the right food, sleep regu
larly, breathe: deeply, etc., etc. Dan- 
{lei .did all of these things, and some- 
1 thing morc--‘ ‘Daniel purposed in his 
.heart that he would not defile him
self with the portion of the,.king’a 

;wine which he drank; therefore he . 
requested of the prince of- the eu- 

inuchs that he might not defile him- 
'self,” Daniel 1:B.
: Daniel was challenged by the 

. prince of the eunuchs.. He predict
ed that Daniel and his companions 
(would become pale and weak if they 
| refrained from eating the king’s 
(meat and - drinking the king’s wine. 

Finally he agreed for them to 
refrain from meat and wine for 
ten days, and at the end of {iso 
ten days, behold, Daniel and ids 

1 numpantons appeared fairer and 
, fatter than those who had eaten 
! in temperately.

Every Youth Must Choose
AS EiANIBL chose to grow strong 

through temperate habits of 
.eating and drinking, so must every 
-youth choose between right living 
and lustful living. We have law's 

;against drunkenness, for example, 
but legislation alone cannot produce } 
a generation of temperate; young 
men and Women. . Each boy- and 
each ...girl must choose for himself 
and herself between temperance 
mid intemperance.

Ansi this Ipssoii sets (mi the 
ways by which such choices cars 
he -made a ini sustained. 1 find ? 
helpful word in l Corinthians IS;
31: ' ‘Whether, therefore, ye eat
or sirin’: or whatsoever you «I<!.

: do ail to tins glory of God.”:i -\ „ ■ ■
; As, we make, the choice between 
(drunkenness and sobriety, let us re- 
imember 'that we are choosing be- 
(tween God and Satan—between the 
(example of honorable! parents and 
(the example of people who have des
ecrated every sanctity. This lesson 
'in a call to right living. m ' ,

San Antonio residents, having

Qiurdi Notice;
BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH : 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching Hour, 8:00 p, m. v 

'Wednesday night prayer serv
ice, 7:15 p. ns.

Brotherhood Meeting -each Tue. 
night before Fourth Sunday..

W. M. S. Meetings twice month. 
Rev. J. W, BaUa-rdj Pastor.

Geo.

one of1 his comic songs1 in his in - ;dined, all efforts to get him to __ ___________________________
imitable manner and won — ;talk; but just said, “Tell .Boyce! FOR SALE:' John Deere thribble
second pvifie: . to ggt in touch with me’’. ,1 did-

There ought to be sonle sort of j—and obtained a scoop, in -fact
moral in that tout I haven’t time 
to figure it out. ; . ., ' -

' The national, house and senate 
talk -about/free “enterprise" — 
and, then pass a law that re
stricts the amount of sugar that 
thp U, S. will have for the. next

I - disc breaking plow. See A. K. 
: Wallace at Grosvenor. 44-5p

a double one. A hermit who 
lived in a tent had been mur-| FOR SALE OR TRADE; 12* disc 
dered and Gib not only told, me 1 AUis-Chalmers. grain 'drill hi 
about that but he also had the-! perfect condition. A. P. Bailey! 
•slayer under arrest -— a quick at,Barton Ranch. 43-45pj 
clean up o f a mystery.

-pa g e  r m m

FOB SALE: Single garage. In
quire Paul M. WUhuni. 44-tfc

'FOR, SALE: HE acres,of land IV.
1 miles northeast of Santa Anna. 

80 In cultivation, 2 tankk, city - 
water and gas, IJE& lights, 5
large rooms and bath and out
buildings, $15. per acre. See 
Neal Oakes at-.Piggly Wiggly. 

-/ ■ "1 44-47p.
FpRfSALE: Farms -and ranches,

' 100-to 4,000 acres. Priced frqm 
$22 to $6tt per J acre. See or 
write for description ot^what 
you . want. Heijdarson and 
Strickland, Post Office Box 161,1* 
Hamilton, Texhs. Office locat
ed above Keon and Tailor Drug 
Store; 4j5-6p

I shall be pleased to have your 
magazine subscriptions and 
renewals. M: L. Womack. 45-6p

FOR SALF- Nice eas cookRtnve 
and two lieati'*, a bargnn 
Turney .Smith: Itp

WOMEN: Why scrub and waxS FOR RENT Furnished garage
. “I’d rather1 know a little less, 

three years to. 86 per, cent of- the than to know,so much that ain’t 
pre-war amount and at the same so; 
time assures the price will be 
higher. , .

floors once a week? PlastiKotej 
them once a year. Guaranteed 
by Gdod Housekeeping. Santa 1 
Ailna Hardware Co. . 28tfc ■

FOR SALE: Clean ’41 Ford I’ick- 
: Up in A-l condition, good tires,1 

inquire at Owen Brothers- Serv
ice Station. 44-45C

M!'-- and' Mrs. M. -A. Pritchard 
. At . , , ,  visited last week with relatives

Remember they told us con-,jat Brown wood, Rising Star and 
stimers that if the government | Eastland. They left 'Sunday to 
would just remove the, controls (visit- -with their son at Slaton 
we would have lots of, houses for.land: with other relatives- in the: FOR RENT: Either, two or three 
the -veterans and, plenty of meat -plains country. < - > ,1 large rooms furnished, all
gild an abundance of new ears > , . _ —„. . , -  -'j . -modern conveniences. See Sam
and of course the newspapers i Mrs. Jimmy Pelham and Ran- . - collier. - ' 45-7p
would, have all - the, paper they jdy were here from Brownwood --------------— ---------— *----- -------
needed --- also- that prices-would j visiting with Her parents, Mr. - -Use . the News want ads,, They! 
•level.‘off.? - • , • land Mrs. S. S: Baker. , get:- results

apartniem Rex Ciohlon Itp
FOR SALE: 'Ml inch held kitchen 
••• cabinet, white with black.trim, 

pqreelain lop. complete unit, 
base and wall. Call 3303, Mrs, 
Gzro Eubank. ....  - - - .ftc

FOR HALE: Old model G.-E.
iron, never been used. Guaran
teed. Mack’s Plumbing Co. Itp

FOR SALE: 125 Eastern New 
Hampshire Red pullets. 5l/2 . 

. months old,. *$1.75' each. See 
Bill. Stiles‘ at Santa Anna 

, -Locker Plant. -

Disciplined Lives 1
■O/niCII calls into mind a word 

' J : that we have not .always, treat
ed fairly. I am thinking of .the word 
“discipline,’ ’ , Too often we have 
regarded this word as . something . 
very austere, whan, as a matter of Sunday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i - Bible - School 10 A. M 
:JV Richardson, Supt. - . 
j. Communion - and Preaching 
-service 1.1 A; M.
! ■ -Ernest H. :Wylie, Pastor.
f'!imti‘‘riand iTcsbyicriasi Church 

Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day -evening.- . .. -
Preaching services, second Sun

day evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening.'

.. J: W. Burgctt, -pastor:

FIRSjiT .' METHODIST - CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m,, Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt, - - -
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m'., 
Evening Worship1 Services 

7:00 p. m.
.Methodist Youth Fellowship 

0:30 p. m. - - ,
‘I was glad when they-said unto 

me, ■ ■ .
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord.” -
HENRY PRICE, . Pastor.

"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary,7 Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday. ' 
Choir Practice, 0 p.m. each; 

Friday,
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m.

3. a. Smith, pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

feet, it is one o{ the really fine 
words of our language. It means 
“one taught.” Ii is the word which, 

,v/Hh slight difierence in spoiling,
'-jpvejs-.ua “disciple.” - ,
; - - Hie . Immediate - followers of 

T Settw were called disciples. They 
Uwem ;young men, gathered 'up.

- i from the everyday pursuits of Jife.
! Most of tlieiis--were, fishermen—
. -snea ■ Who faced hardAlps every , 
■-T tdght as they-1 confronted- wiafl-and-
- j- -wave. And: yct.fiiese rough and' 
-i'.ttsmWB- fishermen , became .“ the.
■ taught" ones of Jesus. They yield- 

to his discipline. Ttey were 
pupils th iho school of Christ.:
Tbfit is what this 'lesson is aiming 

At—to enlist many, many pupils in 
tha school of Clu-ist.
, • * «

- in  fist of Tim®

»t\KTS this lest in your commu
nity, whether you live in the 

dty or i« country. Look at the 
5i/eo of ihf; men and .vdrjvsn about 
you, and draw your o<v» eoiicl!!- 
sioua regarding the worth of tem- 
'perato living. Study the lives of the 
drunkards rgairst the lives of tha 
men and women who have refrained 
trr,ip. sirong <iriak Stfdy the lives 
ei t'ue .fhnib’ers ar,J see t? they here

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelistice Services, Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
, You are cordially Invited to 

-Attend..-", - - - - ■■■'■ .-
C. A. Oliver, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rom. 16:16 “The ohuvebes oi 

Christ salute you.”
Sunday morning services 10:30.
Sunday evening- services, 7:00.
Thirty minutes of the evening 

service will be devoted to singing.
Mr, Foy Mitchell of Haskell, 

Arkansas will preach each Lord’s 
Day.

We welcome you.
I appeal to the verdict of his

tory—the ■ test of time. Not -'only.-.
, In.the.ease ot Daniel, -hut In:tee 
lives of the -.-men.-and- woman--in:, 
every ., community • la .' America- la 
daily -borne, oat. the -truth of Sun
day’s lessou—that Ood givetb ua 
rteMy ail things to efOoy, but wo 
must use his gifts with disciplined

r» • * 2
isi iZchgiouz MUtiiatfav on of K0Picfeslsti Rchtimi

Vicks Vapo Rub STAINLESS!1::; ■;
' RCg! 35c j a r .

11T 1 No better soap found at, any price
W a g f t i  Large " b o x . : . ........... .....................

or M&lt-O Meal'
'Large-Eiox. 7 .

3 0 c !C o ld  Tablets ■ ™ ” v... . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR 
Cello Rolls, Pound

Cream of Wheat

i l f l S I
Sausage
Chili
Boiled Ham 
Franks
Hens

,3 3 c
32c

SPAN1CO
1 Pound Brick

ARMOUR’S STAR 
Pound ...................

SKINLESS 
Pound ___

YOUNG, FAT, Dressed and Drawn 
Pound ........................................ ...

5 3 c
4 3 c
9 3 c
3 9 c
4 9 c

My-T-Fine Pudding^,,,, 2Pkgs. 1 5 c

Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Lettuce 
Onions 
Grapes

; TEXAS ■ SEEDLESS 
. :10 Pound, bag

NAVELS, EXTRA JUICY. 
8 Pound Bag . . . . . . . .
FRESH, CRISP 
Pound ............. .

WHITE OR YELLOW 
Pound .........................

I-

| ■ I lis B f.e s ‘ B r o s .  F ks- 48

RED EMPERORS
Pound

49c
4 5 c

9c
7 c

1 0 c

S 6 .
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I'LTII.ISHl’W EVERY FRIDAY | 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN i 

( OB.Vi’V, TEXAS
AliVi Hi. ,1 ■

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Martin ol 
Forsan and- Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McSwain of Brownwood visited 
their parents, . Rev. -and Mrs. 
Howell Martin Friday night.
.. . Mr. and Mrs, Walter'Stacy and 
Mrs, Zona Stacy were shopping 
in' Brownwood Saturday after
noon. . . . .  ■.

Mrs. Pearl Purl -left here.' last 
Thursday, for her home in 
Brownwood.

You may wonder w hy I quit 
inentionine anything; about Mrs. 

• , - - — c, f . Shields In fact, I. didiVt 
on r.ppiieation jinow anything to tell but Mary

' SUBSCRIPTION RAWS- said this morning she expected 
In Coleman County ,',.."$1.50 her home by the first

Per \muini of next veek Robert is coming
Outside County ...........$2.00 with her ;aul Mur>’ rto«‘sn't think

. Per Annum • she is any better,
Outside Stale uf Texas ___$2.50 Mrs. Zay Shirley and Mrs C A.

■ Per Annum : Thompson visited Mrs. Kingston
........ 'Sunday afternoon.

hateud at She... Pn t Office at. Rev. Howell Martin gave his 
Santa Anna, K:,as, as second.:answer Sunday night as to'his 
ela...- mail • n.atti i under the A ct , recall tor .pastor for another year 
oi Congac.... m Mar, 3, 1879 ) and!, said he would accept,the re-

i call apd asked the. people to co- 
| operate with him .' Wo ail Vknmv 
I the misunderstandings we have 
had in'-our community'; Why not 
let’s bury the ’ hatchet, forgive 
one another ami - try by, God’s 
grace to co-oper'ate with the 
pastor, Sunday School supfi; the’ 
teachers and any: hiKt aikehuveh 

'organizations to make people 
love 1 o cnme-Ui our church and 
Sund-iyi School. C-answer ' for 
myself. By Ood's crave,, f Will. 
. Mr: and X(r.s:'"Wnpv-Mridufirhv 

s were dinner guests" of 
lev's Sunday, v- 
ud. Airs; -J..If, Rifkiir .̂sjt: 
rms donrjrV from Rr/vm 
■ongh! a a "i'ss a.-; > -

* V V ‘‘ ‘ > '

MEM BER 1 9 4 7 ^
Texas ■

... PRESS

Trirkti?.m News
Bt-uia. Kingston)(Rv Mr

Tl'v •■Mm 
sriu'duii o a 
si nil Ik i ,i 
tv : .G ’
” eri l a ,
r, JO a ii . 
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Q. Ilmv can a poultry rai»er ,o\ in
come dirty eggs?

A. To insure clean i ar fr. mi 
hens, be sure to observe liig igii'.,,- 
ing. practices-; .

, 1. Pi'uwdc one in t 'in '■ 
seven hens. ’

2, Keep Hour covered with . j w
litter. - -

3. Keep nests welllue-ud v.4U, 
■,h.i\ uuq>, exi"l mr m m -

' 4. Keep uncier-sule el pan lav. 
covered with I ’m inch na.Mv 
16 Kuage'wn’e. -

5. Keep hens ill- house v.heii 
yards are muddy.--

- -6. Have hands Clean when 
. enng eggs. . ..
7. Par’jt eggs In good cases .with 

■ i clean fillers and Hats.
Q. AVUat percentage of pigs that 

are farrowed are raised to iinittviC 
Can this percentage he increased?
• A. According to the- U.B.D.A., nor-1- 

mally only 56M-of the 'pigs.tljgt are 
fallowed ivafh, m.ir-iet are. This 
high mortality figure means, an n.- 

- crease hi-production costs, ; n c 1, i 1 a: 
iced fur those pigs’ that fall by the 
wavude. At the Rcsiarch lb-i.n m 
the H Ision PuiiSia Company v, air 
a Jil'iX.im lit bieiuna. h ’ b 
management .and .sanitation'-’-., b - - 
InH-td about 7a ol ihf P> > A-'*-, 
robed me rai id to r.iniv !• >

• 1 '• v • ■ V.

Q. Should lirnHm *o-i'tuan a)l-iv..igh 
ration lie given I’l.d?

A. No, gi't is bum i ‘ 
eg,, ii, ion d,-i' e den a i
\ut\ioa.l ir e cl i at jl -i ■

.olid M

t.cr lull' 
Mr. lint

’h IllP-v drove over to see 
b.b Bond Bodthci Mini’s

ip. id 
• luM!

Mi
Fnd
ruttl

hist

■ 1 f j c Huniijv morn in
ton v ho wore nor tlii-n- me r'd ,i 
soirtiua! liicbsui1.;. Do you kr(o\vj 
1 li ivc noticed uf-hiy po ,t IBeYis 

rlniMiim Vh'it f-vcry'rirt.c I |;tji 
to o i to chtmh I mjas p, bio- uv' 
and I always think of tlfc serm- 

Ihirer where it sav.s: -And Thom- 
;iv v,;!, not uitli this;; when Jesih 
(•[uric.’’ .John 20:24.

I.ouisc and Carnell Roberts-of 
Bmokesmith and PaLsv Riciiard-r 
son spenl .Sundav~afternooh with 
Verna Mae- Stearns, 

i (bits Iiveash and- family ol 
'Coleman visited his- sistfi;,.jMiv 
Letrr Price .and Truman ..Sunday 

. Visitors in the Lige. Lancaster 
home Sunday were Rev and Mrs. 

■J. B. Hickerson. Rev. and Mrs. 
.T II Marlin. Mr. and Mrs Virail 
Bancnstrr and Mr and Mrs f,in-

utes and it so thappened, that 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney came 
at the same time and they’ soon 

1 found out that Lt. Laza was at 
i Java when Willis Burney was 

fipv?.yb-lPo’-M, - , ikihed. While Lt. Laza could not
MM tiecall Willis by name, yet he 

'l' vvW i. v obW'- - ’ knew the day their plane leftmi! Lb i>. ,iOfl ,v, i •- . .  |,out. arxcl failed to return. -He
jsaid those were days oft, such 
i anxiety you could hardly recall 
I anything but that he probably 
'talked with Willis before they 
ileft - out. He also said that if he 
!.should, yet contact' any of the 
;bovs who
(met his death he; would let the 
;Bui)nevs know. They attended,!
| Sunday -School and church while 
■jhere and gave.$10tt on the build- j:.. 
|ing fund; in memory of theiri. 
son. (They don’t know that I amj 
telling this). We thank; them So - 
much. d ; |'.N

Vjle hear, that Mr. and Mrs. t 
Lartham, Cole -of near Santa An- ] 
na have moved to their new) \ 
home in the Mt/.View communi-.j 
ty., Mrs..;C0l<3 .was reared here'!' 
and. Mr,. Cqle at Mt.-View so.they j 
will .-pr'obably. feel that they -are I 
back, at home.' ' r , 1 b ' v ’ ; i'-

Rev. Misses' Nellie' 'Hill and"! 
j Laura Dolan of Whdn were up j 
visiting’ members Of her: church J 

I who liye hepp/she insisted much i 
'that; Ave' come- to .Whon, Friday j 
>nmht" the 7th' :to ' heaib 'Dr.- 'and1. |) 
'Mrs. A. S. London, who ,spend! 
i most of their 'time opt in "the, in-'; 
torest . of the Supday - ‘School ’ 
work; They travel ail over the j 
U. S. p-n’d reports'- aFeVthat. ■where \ 

j t hey ao 'meoplcbs eyes are opeq-j 
| tfe- the yaluê -pi; getting all .child- :
! ren into- our Sunday. School. WhY] 
i.not all try to.be there?; -. . . • gi
| Visiting - with Mr. and- Mrs. j 
| Harley Stear.hS on Friday night j 
’•were-Mr; arid Mrs. Paul' Cottle j, 
land SandraVf Brady.XvAiso Sfin-'j ■ 
' day at lunch'vlere ;Mr. and Mrs, | 
Eugene James of Taylor' ranch,, 
Mr. Jind Willie: Gi .Stearns!
and -Charlotte Anri Mild ’ JoyceM; 

j Raye Holland of Ft.; Worth,?''
'• ■ Mrs. Page visited Mrs. Stearns ! 
Monday eveijing.c 

Mr. and Mrs. waiter Sharp ,and! 
i Mr., and. Mrs, Lovell ..Richardson j

of Santa- Anna visited"-In .-the G. iArmy Ground'-Porces,-
K. Starnes. Home. Little Shannon 
celebrated his third birthday.

. . . .    — I— 0—  — — I— ■

The preselected school plant 
makes it possible for a man bo-’ 
tv.eon the ares of 17 and 31 in-? 
elusive, with a high school cdu- 
1 cation or its equivalent, to select

ARMY CAREER - 
OPPORTUNITIES
-. The - Army’s new preselected j on of the Army’s 80 specialist 

school plan'and leadership train- [training-; courses before actually 
ing program- provide exceptional j enlisting. , (
opportunities for intelligent and I — ---------- .
ambitious young men to qualify | Mrs. Jeannette Hensley of Del 
for career service in the Infan- Rio cams Sunday from Dallas
try, Artillery or; Armored,. Cav
alry, according to Gen. Jacob L. 

knew’'.j ust "how ̂ Willis 'Devcrs- Commanding General of

where she had been in a hospital 
for 35 days. She is looking very 
well. . -

V,
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Q. What raises UiiBkb'r)

NEXT YEA
(Election Year) •

' R E A D  T H E  F O R T  V A T T H

S T A R - T E L E  G  B A  M
Re well posted oh all political issues,, and 1948 may 
well b« a most crucial1 year, affecting one and. all, 
-llse -STAR-TELEGRAM- with vast -News-Services,-- 
Special Writers, ’Corps- of' -Correspondents and. Re
porters everywhere, is prepared.,to. give..accurate,

. ffast-hand information of , all News-. -Happenings

H^new the newspaper which. will- please, the entire 
.family,.-.in.. 1948k while ..the reduced Bargain Days
fat® are iia effect., - ....... - ■-

•ropey alter it has .'.twist,a a:
iioiv ran tlii.s eouij'b'-’1 t>f TV s -enl.'i 
yA. Ropey- milk should Hot to c,.-. 
fired v.jth ftnnsy/cliU'-ii, obi 
milk hum nahSitis nili-ud Co !

it
by

• tin i •, o f  sh i i ’ ld 
an djo, with Iwr

K -Bai’ib.
< o.bii't spent last ton Oakes.
■i- v.ilh bur father | Mr; and Mrs. Oscar .Boonirke.,

. , Mr. ;md Mrs. ■ Chaleo James at-
AVhlsnn and lie.r, ti-ndod ■ 
lie IT (ole u s - . Bureau

llf-l --Ii-. Ki'll.'■ tun 1■i t Tlmr.-i- d-i V
c!,,\ ' ('fi.OiI f ] 1 " Jr,

Tin lb id,•,1 the Del Ben
lllV. 1- ('H ], , , 1 In P ! i ,) Brid:iv h . t
nml,l ;w t rij - i i i ! t - rime with-: W( ni
.SO or ?ViOVf' 1 ”!d i ! , i ■ ( 1

Ur 1 ' i! M! , I’m. T'urker visit- 1
ml \b *_ ] , I ' I':• L 1 Mol
'lb Anlbb Blm:or "ITayncs: .. , j |
A 1 11 i ’' f «D ! ii .11 ■ ■ i 1 ■i ...uni her \ll •
hu b ■1") M<• d Hr Yneil pi O’
T.bi’ , } ,, . r■r-i- n ,i e liny 1,"'' h-
V f <' • eiea.

BM } < i,a' ....,. i lid ", ( i rive
Ml1! 1 , r i,,b, ,, ii : Mr mil
Mr If t * r fi' m7 !’
.si n . '] ^

.-I
! ( i! t

I b Martin and 
a -peiii- the r,vs 

( -v cM, * 77- ■ b i 1,, a n*
M’ ■im y ■b l! i dtend I TvSun 1 ’r]-fvO] II,(1 <■hurrh. r, ,

'll F f ii II l”l)l- and am
.spoil flu ■ ( ( i ith her jurenl--, ‘
Mi 7 ■'*' . ’ ,i, ,,n Vi iv din (d 'i ••
di' ' , I :, • hi -'ll! r. Cecil
Bo- Jr> b1) i'i l i'"il ” l)''nu"ht t r
Hu"’> hi 1' n f1 Su t unlrtv. .staying  ̂ '
over t hr •WPIrt;-end h-ere.

Mr raid AIf ■hihn McCl itehv

meeting of the Farm 
- Coleman last Thurs- 

ht..- Say, you "'farmers.

Ropey milk may look nounal a. 
comes’1 from the-cow and u-uahy 
the ropey condition is not. anp.ir̂ nl 
until it 1ms Mood for-.v\pril Inm-; 
(tlunng which-,time the type's i)Hmc- 
ti-fria re.sjiuiisible ,ior tins .condiuun 
lime had .a;eh,mho to imrttipl". 1! a - 

.. teria- ciiusing'flri.s conaitu/n uie n-,- 
luillyToimd m stagnant vatiK.- ŷid 
the trbublei is «j»t trf occur when 

-cows gebitCut'on pasture and. b 
, jn ponds or swnmpy places, lm- > 
ppropen stcnlizjitioii or rinsing nnli:- 
. Ing iltensfls'with iippure wtatî  may 

cause. cobtaininaHiin, Thi/f ,,4-roubie 
(fan easily be overcome by impious! 
sanitation practices. - . ■ j
-bSeml yiiiir. / i i i c n iy n s  , i i ! ’ f i i t  l i 'i -s t .- i-k , . 

r "  ,)i\ p-oiiltry . i c ! ,1-I , : i : , ! o  I A I1M  I A O i . -  c, 815 South I:,.;l,’ll .Si i',1- Si.- I-” -1 - - - 
M m o t ir i . .. O  ii •vi-yi o ils  , . i l !  ) ,- .in . . . i -
w iliiou titiin rC R , f l l lK i  (iy In-ill ni i.i u i.i 
c o ln n y s .fu s  fl ’ i : • i , uf  t in -  "■ 'V .

rather coincidence happened 
while {ffey were here. They camei;d v , \UU ialitiLio, . ’ • •. ..i r -1 , volt loin this Faml oyer to Visit with me a lew mm-

tud - You know; in united ef- 
IIn ii' i; streiV'th Oscar 

il ■ I’ l1 bind- to receive -your- 
Nbvhip. ■ /

- nd Mi , .Ini 1 - v  and, his 
u i H e A J Pi trie ul San 
Vo fill t he V. i ( k-eivi loerod
so id
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of T’olenmn s)M>nt Kundav with] 
their enmddaiediter. Mr. urnT, 
Mrs. Kiailortl KI evens and fam
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Typewriters , ■ '
Adding Machines
Dictaphones
Safes
SOLD

RENTED 
• . - -SERVICED

. J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER HO.

: r- t . m 
p ’: ‘ i • !;■

i1

A.

PHILLIPS DRUG, CO.
'X~ ' '

Now , ycyr Mc-cne
Per’iiiGnvrjS is

- -EASIER!  ̂
EASIER!

with new, rosind

PLASTIC O lis iir j
exclusive .with ' -

eP

Yh- T"

Do Your WaMs Need' 
Re-Papering?

Local Long
Distance

, y

--P ick  Bp 
\ anil

Lpading ;

Phone; 3C 4
-. V  , - ■' -.-

S-iiii'ra Anna

-3d

■” !

wr ' r
THE CSTKt COLD WAVE

Ddiixe Kit, with 
plastic curlers

;7

L

Regular Kit,.-
■ fiber curlers,,'? Is.?;' ;■

■ ■ ■ . 1 1
 ̂v-K'iv r f...
.P-KILLirS tfiiiJO COMPANS

ih’igiitcn up your walls inis wilder by repa- 
pering your waifs in a li;*ht colored paper. 
The right kind oi' wallpaper makes a home 
look more cheerful. We know you will like
our assortment of flue wallpapers.f

OIHV ONE B R A N D - j t had
The very last house on the line—the one-way eut ia 
the country— and the biggest mapsioq_on Main Street 
-get the- same electric service. F6r, -you see, I have only- 
one brand of electric service— The .Best! .No matte 
where you live, mansion or cottage, I’ll bring you the 
same low-cost, dependable service. There is no electrical 
service in any home that: you cannot also enjoy.

With my “brand” cl service there are no orders to 
place... no delivery problems ... no waiting for dealers 
to receive a new supply... just plug in or flip 3 switch.

.! ;i ■ ’ - .
I’m always ready to woj k . . .  day and night, winter

and cummer, holidays arid every day. And, remember, 
there is only’one kind, of electric service wherever w$ 
servo you... the best!

WestTexas Utilities
m i
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- - EDITORIAL !

The last day1 Of this school.! 
week is Friday. No, it is n o t1 
Friday 13, nor a'holiday.- It is j 
not the birthday of some famous ' 
person.., When that day rolls | 
arounds some , students will be 
glad; others will be in doubt or ; 

, pven sorry. That day marks the I 
: passing of one . fourth- o f . the > 
school year. Some grades show j 
that many of us will be sitting. 
in. the. same class room at the be-1 
ginning of next year tliat we are 
sitting . limPoday unles -we wake , 
up and start working harder. Do I 
not work Friday only, but every 
day as,Jeach day-counts. ,

Let’s all start 'today making 
each day count and not tomor
row as- tomorrow/ never comes. 
With (thfs in our minds and de
termination we shall all make 
thky a successful year.

.. A FACULTY PERSONALITY
■ Now to 'introduce a ' favorite 
personality "of the campus our 
band director and science in
structor, Mr. T. K. Martin.

Mr. Martin- was on e. of five 
boys, four of-which -play some 
.instrument:-. Mr. Mar/tin - began

his musical hobby at the age of 
twelve, playing an alto horn. 
Ho later took up the baritone 
and when he began his college 
work he occupied the chair of 
first cornet. ..

His academic work, Mr. Martin 
received at McMurry College in 
Abilene; He . ' continued -his 
studies at Texas Tech, receiving 
his preparatory band instruction 
there where knowledge of nil in
struments was requires^ 

Previous to his directorship in 
Santa Anna, Mr. Martin has been 
on the faculties of Hermaieigh 
and Cross Plains.

All of the students became ac
quainted with Mr. Martin when 
lie was employed at the Phillips 
Drug Store.

As a member of the Santa 
Anna high faculty, Mr. Martin 
also has classes in general science 
and biology in addition to the 
band classes, both seniors and 
beginners.

One of the recent activities 
Mr. Martin is. Organizing and di
recting is the “Mo.untaineer Ech
oes,” the Santa Anna high school 
choral dub. We are very proud 
of- our choral club and feel very 
fortunate in having Mr. Martin 
as our sponsor. .,. ■

• ■ , OUR TEAM
Gene. Rice, who alternates with 

David Hunter on the first string, 
plays a sparkling defensive game 
at.-center. Gene’s position will 
be pretty hard.to fill next year. 
- “Warm up, Little” . ' Coach Mc
Bride calls on Albrus. Little al
most every game. Albrus plays a 
hard, rough game of football ev
ery time he plays. Albrus-will be 
here for two more years and we 
are,. cer|ainly glad of it,

Wayne Walters played his first 
full ball game against Ballinger 
and now we expect to see more of 
him in the last three games to 
be played this yeqr. He will also 
fiiay, for two more years.-:

R. D, Hartman is expected to 
imay right-guard for most of the 
remaining games this year ' R. 
D. is only a freshman this year 
Which makes him all the more 
remarkable. A, warning to Lake 
View- is, “Watch that freshman 
whiz/ Hartman ”

One, of the smallest men on 
the team is-. Dewey Dunn. , He 
plays a game that really spells 
out “Football:’ Dewey's only dis-

i t  t .  , .w  t ,  J p  : > ' t a  , i  ' j

“ 1* 1- ‘

advantage la ' his mere 130 
pound?;. However, be' throw:; .it 
around with such a vengeance 
that, peopledodge when lie runs 
at them.

If, we had touchdown twins, 
they would be Dunn and Stud- 
dard, even though they, haven’t 
made one yet. Deraid Sbuddard 
plays a skittish and scampering 
game of football. . ,

Big, hussy Junior Cruger just 
has to get mad and he.really is 
just beginnig to find a place for 
himself on the. football field. He 
will really be a w ar horse; next 
year if he continues to work as 
hard as he aid this .year.- >

A little fast and passing man 
called R. L. Mackey ho.as much 
promise for the bacltfiela of 1048. 
He has played rough and clean 
football all this year. •' , 

Long -legged Dick Humphries 
is a husky and rugged man to 
have on anybody’s team. What 
he has. played, this -.-year-•shows’ 
that we will see more of him: 
next year.

Hefty Herbert Straughan.. is 
waiting for his .-chance: to, show 
his speed. He: really showed some 
cleverness, and. much interest in 
football in the May game.

Harold Mills knows his football 
and really tries very hard. It is 
too bad that this is his last year.
. Perhaps the most.disapponited 

boy'on the team is Johnny Par
ker. He entered school late and 
had to wait to - get to play ball 
until November 7, the Lake View 
game. However he will really 
play when he gets his chance, . - 

Billy Mills will be the-man. to- 
watch from here on out. He has 
just found out that when he hits 
someone he really mows them1 
down. - ■ ■ ' ■■: - ■...

TWO OF THE 
HAPPIF.ST TUN':3 iU
AMERICA ARE PRO
DUCED BY THE 
POSTMAN'S WHISTLE 
AND BY THE FACTORY
WHISTLE

It’s .always hard .to get enough o f the 
good thing’s . , .  ■'
For the very best in nationally adver
tised hardware, paints, batteries and 
tires, visit the . . ■ —

SANTA IN N A  HARDWARE CO.
Where better buys are always 

- . available ,
WASHING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

KITCHEN WARE 
FARM AND DAIRY SUPPLIES

8. Sir Francis Drake. ■
9. Isaac Newton. ■
10. William Shakespeare.

THOUGHT OF. THE WEEK

22; Del Ray Stacey; 22; Dorothy 
the last to recognize the Italian ' payne, 24; afid -Virginia Day, 26,
Price, .He -is • tiny and. hasn’t- ■ ■ - .
played much .this -;year-- but he” - "SENIOR NEWS-' '■ 
stiH trjes and comes out every' The 1)rogrnm committee met 
clay. Hell be m -there slugging, Thursday October 30 to decide Honor and shame from no con- 
though in the next two years. a program to be given in as- ‘ ’ ’

The team is very ably and sembly. The date for the pro- 
bL  Don gram is November 12.

Woodruff and Kenneth Vance.| The senior class met:Monday,

Isn’t
quick

We are very sure that should the!November 3 to , nominate two
outstanding coach of the dis- girlR to enter the beauty contest
A  iWCtU w  «  n -T ed ° Z  ° Wn I After the votes were cunnled, 2 ’ D- Newell.Id °e r -1Carlyn Ray an<i Johnny Ethel

tamly, have the honoi. , ^Steward had,the most votes.
' : v m i i p p r - : - I The class,is selling .pennants

. „ n , * , 1 , and buttons so everyone get you
1. What European country was a nuant to pin on or to wave 

the last recognize the Italian at* the Lake ^  garae. L(a
Renaissance everyone know you ore from

2 Ask me no questions and s  {  Anna and rooUlll. for the 
111 tell you no fit,s’ was’ said by Muuntaineers!■, 
whom? - - - i • -._____

3. Who began the first printing 
press in England?

4. Where was the first printing 
press in England set up?

5. Drama-was first-presented 
in what building?

6. Who was given the honor, of 
the first! to - contribute the print
ing .press to civilization0 ,

7. Is there anv -poetrv in the
Bible? --: ' -

8. Who was the hero of the 
Spanish Armada-defeat?

9. Whi discovered the law of 
gravity?

10. Who wrote “Macbeth?”

BIRTIIIIAVS OF NOVEMBER
Virginia JjC.vellen1 Nov. i; Dry, 

an Hoclo.es, Nov i ; Craig Dougins. 
Nov. Billy Joe Scott, 6; Nancy 
Holt, 7; Paula Hull, 8; Margaret 
McCaughan, 9; -Evelyn Arthur, 
11; Darwin .Schrader, 11; Mary 
Lou Clark, 12; Sadie Mae Wat
son, 12; Frank Holt. 16; Pauline 
Lowe,~ 17: Geneva, Barnhart, 12; 
Wayne Slewsmlsmi, 20, Joule 
Hartman, ?1, Jo Ann f ’ooks> y

for-
DAFFYNITIONS

A p p e a r; -A- 'la n d in g , p lace  
boats.

S a la ry : A  v e g e ta b le .
O re : E ith e r  th is  or th at:-;

- B e h a v e : W h e re  bees live. 
■ 'O p e r e tta ;  - K a y s  '-'Num ber, 
P lease” . -

A d u lt ' A person v .lw  h .u  slop  
pe'd grow ing  -it" 1 in- ' n d - ’ .m l h a .  
s ta rte d  g row ing  in  (h i j lu ld lc , 

In d o 'c if i  M . i r  O i k  ho runs
his cor o io r  i hn an In luvrk 
the ashes ot-f his cigar. .

A o p e n d ii d is: A m o d e rn  'i lin  
th a t  costs 500 iiin rg  th a n  i lK  oV: 
hushionod L 'f iy a rh e .

Flirlalipir Ati-’ dion viihoul 
intention. *

ANSWERS TO YOUR I. <).
-1. England. ' . , .
■ ? f l i v e 1'-< jo lr(,sm ith .
2 V, - l l ’ -oa C a '.tn n . 
a W e ,d m in is te r  A bbey.
5. C h u rc h .
6. Grutenborg. ..........  -
7. Yes. , -. ' a

d-ition rise; 
j Act-well your part, there all the 
I ■ honor lies, •

' - ." JOKES :
■ A young man dashed madiy- 

aci()s.- the clock toward the ferry. 
With-a frantic "leap he spanned! 
the three feet ot- water and 
crashed-onto -the-deck.

“Wht v h e  exclaimed when 
he had regained his breath, "1 
made it-after all,” ■ .,

“Made what'3"’ aslmd a de-k-, 
hand. ‘ This boat is ju t puHhi-v
in.” ,  ............

Coach McBride': “Fr.-nci ; ■■ ■* >_ 
Key uas famous for uhu;

Helen Day: "He knew .ill tin 
verses of the Star Si in a*’ , 
Banner.”

Ulm ,Horton and -Arthur f). 
Talley were shaving when Unn 
mum keel, "I say, Taney have. 
;mi got a good m< mnry lor- 
iaees.?'’ ■ ■ .

"Yfs.” replied Talley from 
hind.Ins towel. ■: . ■1

"tVi'H. -.ea ii you can rn iirr 's !
:i ' o n v l:<'ii you slia * d . I i

i i o'-, ii y. nu- inirroi "
D’ ucv Dimiv “Do — 'ii ir„ 

that

t?

the laziest boy I know, 
there- anything you are 
at?” - '

Joe Sellers: “1 get tired awful 
fast,”

Mrs; Evans:"Gene, it you had 
live dollars in your pocket, what 
would you think?”
■ .Gene-Sherrod: “ I ’d think I had 
somebody else’s.pants on.”

Mrs. McQueen: " I f  I lay four 
eggs here and six eggs here, how 
inane, will I have?” .

Nancy Holt: “I don’t -believe 
you can do it! ’ ■ . --

Gene Smith:- “Why they call 
money 'douelV is hard- to under
stand Douvh is something that 
sticks to the lingers.”

Mr-. Kiiv I.'tun, “Give me a 
sentence with an object in it.” 

stnialev Cobb: --You are yery 
beautiful.”: , ■

’ .I K ’Yh •’ i Hie obiect'1” 
Stunlev.: • “An ‘A’ grade.”
""r Mi ' i in in i inlu-.y class: 

“T“ ' ru-. L; nii vdo- do women 
li- c inn "  (1- ,n men” "

Lvnn Pittard- “I don’t know.
feaclK!
i-. .1

Mm
V! ! ;

K t lm a t ' ! 
mini,'

, Pin 
r ’i ” "

Put 
”l)la 
if -U,
Pm d 
V -ar

l s be ‘
, \ a in, i

‘ u ,e paint

(i'll 'Ki'iu e t h .
1 Inweir"’ 

hiisanthe-

,h oti-

fiir

V[i ni r fan ' c u .a i i . "  ■;> Kt ni ■ ' I* CwfA'in tL-'a!: r.; u
ill a.UT’ ” " I m- n hf u- r "

■T( Mackuy “Po r ' 11' - ]I i1)' 't q *\y "pe:\.Uon
irt card kepi iii ‘ 111 a . t i ••
•' o uai-L, " ; . a-i ■v ^ >\ iiiSi, I n

r ( Ircan. “Ynn ara iK'niva'” 11■'ia ■
pn;:rr t;

It.

t m Ewty 
l i  t i e  f e a r !

crciqe o f oil. loco!. 
- - and plenty o f vi

notional

Daily and
Sunday.

.. ONE YEAR
$13,00

©
Daily Only 

.. ONE YEAR 
$ 13.20

@
BY MAIL IN 
TEXAS .AND 
LOUISIANA

, In Texas' Favorite'Newspaper
OuKtanclinq cc 
cmd world, nev 
photos.

, Thouc/hfftd," unbiased cdrlonafs.
A  Eighteen com ic.strips da ily— Am erica's favorite  

comics. . - -
*k  TwcaTy-five • chuckle-provoking pane! cartoons. 
■fc A  host -of "b ig -n am e " colum nists and feature 

.writers. •:
- k  A  ga laxy o f fasc ina ting  -features fo r..e ve ry  

member o f y o u r. fa m ily . . . .

is

. And on Sundays
it A « 24-page : Rotogravure Maggz’ine . section 

bringing1 you the intriguing picture-story j en.-, 
tertainment of local people and ‘.local happen^' 

/  ings—printed in radiant full color!
★  Twelve pages of comics in full color,

'■* And 75 to 120 pages of;news, special features,
' end pictures. ......

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE,
'  '  : . ’  ’ . . . . i - t ' i :  u i ' .  I .,

.  . c. n  . . . .  r 1 i . '  ■ I k  i
Bcpurtnicnf, The Houstnti Chronicle. Houston 2. Texow J

h\- w - 1 a e l i

Plenty O f . . . .  ■
Qearanre l j “M s

■ Directi0!i:i! lii-M;
And Stop Liyl’.is 

” For Trucks, Fick-l!{»s 
And Cars

For Expert Motor Work, See Us>

Mathews Motor

sm m sm m Bitm sm m m m m m im m Bm
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On that day—November 11, 1918—when the war 
which was then termed the most destmctive of all wars 
ended, we in America pledged ourselves to the task of 
making and keeping a lasting peace. Because we with
drew from the world’s efforts towards peace, because 
we, with all ihe other nations, refused to recognize the 
real threat to peace when it appeared, we failed inThat 
task.

The result was a second World War—far more ter
rible and disastrous than the first. Now, more than two 
years after the end of that second World ‘War, we face 
again the task of making and keeping the peace.

Let us this time pledge ourselves to the greatest 
possible degree of cooperation with our world neighbors 
in every effort to make peace a reality.

Let us pledge ourselves to the task of spreading the 
doctrine of real, vital democracy in the world.

Let us pledge ourselves to work and build as we nev
er worked and built before, that civilization may rise to 
new heights of glory and that war may be forever out
lawed for all time.

in  memory of,the men of all nations who have given 
their lives in two wars within our time, we pledge our
selves to new and determined efforts to create a world in 
which all men shall live together as brothers.

Santa Anna Beauty Shop 

Santa Anna Gas Co. 

Mathews Motor Co. 

Burton-Lingo Company; 

Bell Furniture 

Mack’s Plumbiiig Co.

Hosch Grocery _ ' ; 

Banner Creameries 

Adams Implement Co.

'A \ Niell Laundry ■ 

Ladies’ Shop 

B. T. Vinson Grocery - 

' Griffin Hatchery 

r __ Speck’s Barber Shop 

Santa Anna Hardware 

Purdy Mercantile Co. 

Santa Anna National Bank 

Lela’s Beauty Shop 

West Texas Utilities Co.

Tuesday November H i

Wallace Collins Garage 

■ Santa Anna Produce Co. ■ 

Santa Anna News , 

Williamson Shoe Hospital 

Hosch Furniture 8c Undertaking Co. 

Price Welditig Shop 

Hunter Bros.

Santa Anmi Lo.ekw, Plant 

Piggly-Wiggly
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jjlir& ^axfcsr, ae$0B&**
v/>i,Ĉ «CAUl iV'itrll i* tfOU $  LAUl
Sparks, Mr., and. Mrs. StegtaaM 
Spatta in Ft. Worth, -

AT THIS TIME
W E  A R E  P A Y I N G

$20.00 Pev Ton
For Scrap Iron 

Good Prices For Metals 
Batteries, Etc.

. I - . . ,  . . . . . . .  ’ ' " I -

Ed Jones
45-8p

, tw ra . a a y  Laouwcili■——— — . 4. —■ —— —J—
We ate enjoying this cool 

weather hut W  still need more
r in .

There are several in our com
munity on the sick list.

Janie and Margaret Brown 
have had tonsilitls.

Mrs. 8am Grant and Mrs. A. B. 
Davis of Santa Anna were with 
their mother, Mrs. Sam Ruther
ford, who was slili' confined to 
her bed the greater part of last 
week. ■:■ .

Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Denny and 
Talmadge,. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Caldwell of Junction and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sebesta of Houston 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L. Steward. . .

Mrs. Granville England and 
baby of ■ Fisk' and: Mrs. J. A. 
Shamblin of Coleman visited Ml’, 
and Mrs. Herman. j&rtes this phut 
weeic,

Vernon Estes of Bovina visited

■■ v .  ;n .  . ■ :
*1 'll. ■ a. u i. 'in,r,-r,\

.mil*#-
Alvin Bostick, Howard Leo 

Lovelady-mnd Raymond-Steward, 
all .'students of J.>'T... A. C.,spent 
the week-end here with home 
folks, 1 ■ • ' -

Misses Joyce and Bobbie Juno' 
Wise of San Antonio spent the 
week-end here with their pa- 
rente., Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise.

Miss Biilye Velma Wise, stu
dent at Hardin Simmons, Abi
lene, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Wise and Claudia.
. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil

man honored their daughter, 
Mrs. John Fulbright of Coleman 
with a birthday dinner at their 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Caron and daugh
ter of George West spent the 
week-end here with her sister 
and Rev. and Mrs. Otis Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan vis
ited in Santa Anna .with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wliet-

i i i ■; . j ■ !>' ... . i ' .
l i -  ud i' i . _iV
Aii, ant. A.U‘,.. w. rSli'A
family.

Misses Aline and Ann Hew tor 
of Coleman are visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Mr.
■Bryan..'".-:

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon (Cap) 
Johnson of Jarrell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Mancss of Brownwcod, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart of Whom 
Mrs. Tom Bradley of Fife and 
Mrs. Clifton Straughan and boys 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. R. 13, 
Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Iovclo.dy- 
of Velasco visited here Monday 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Tedriie Smmer and Shir
ley of Long Beach, California 
spent several days hero last week 
with here grandmother, Mrs. 
Linnie Blackwell.

Mrs. J. G. Nall of San Antonio, 
Kenn Carruthcrs and Miss.Mints 
Jane Hall of SummeraJt spent 
the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Hall.

G. T. Cleveland of San Antonio 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Howard Lee Levels dy.

Miss Artie Jean King of Ft. 
Worth spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. 
King,

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Cakes of 
Rockwood., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Lancaster of Leeday, Miss Mar
jorie Ruth Mng of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and ’ Mrs. A. L. King 
Visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
iCing Sunday.

Hit

s V '
vf

A

v f x  ̂ a r
In the pmt we few had H rtttbcr of taps ffer (WflfaAas Catis With names 
fiftplfattd &U th@M. Iftttfl mm m  1»Wj ite&ftltei to hlnffle fhein, because
of the high price they w©ml4 have to sefit©f̂  . ■' -

I

HOWEVER y

: TWe year we have managed to get someofthe best Christmas’fcards madê . 
ani-by piFcliasiiig early we hm~ve been able to get them at a pricte that any- 
: one can: afford fo-ltaye your Chnstmas Cards. this. year> with.. your - name.. 
printed ©it them. These Christmas Cards are for pie by the box only an# ̂ 
with or without your nameom them.1 At the price wefare sellirig them We 
'.cannot sell them in single lots.. -; -, .

Mrs. A. P. Petree and her two 
daughters of Merkel are here 
for a visit of several days with 
her parents, BeV. and Mrs. E. K. 
■Wylie. Mr. Peirce brought then? 
Sunday afternoon and returned 
home ■Mohd&y mdthfikg...^/-' .

Sarah Fran ces Moseley, was
home from T. C. XL, Ft. Worth 
visiting over the week-and with 
her;-patents,'SMr.- and’ Mrs. C. .1$. 
Moseley and .Chplotltse..-

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Richard
son and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sharp visited the latter’s daugh
ter, Mrs. G. K. Starnes and fam
ily at Trlckham Sunday. They 
enjoyed a nice dinner honoring-? 
the third birthday of l̂ittle Sher
man Steams.  ̂ f . ..■(. t

Mrs. Frank Turner has as vis
itors her sister, Mrs. Tom Camp
bell of Lubbock and a sister in 
law, Mrs. J. F. Knox of Dallas, 
who arrived Saturday. Already 
visiting Mrs. Turner Was another 
sister, Mrs. Adam Braden of 
Freeport. The four-women are 
having an enjoyable time to
gether.

The mocking bird cannot Im
itate the song of the bob-o-Unk.

Mil Conservation
K. R  Pinson started planting 

70 acres to hairy vetch and rye 
last week on the Dr, Ray Hallum 
ranch in tho Lower Leedy con
servation group south of Santa 
Anna. The soil Is a sandy loam 
where the vetch and rye are 
planted, and superphosphate, at 
the rate of 200 pounds per acre,- 
was applied with a fertilizer drill 
at the time of seeding. The field 
native grasses and the vetch is 
is planned for seeding bace to 
being grown to improve the fer
tility oi the soil before seeding 
to grass.

Clyde Thate completed 2.5 
miles of terraces last week on his 
farm in the Marshall Branch 
conservation group near Bur
kett. Also, Vernon Bullard has 
B miles of terraces under con
struction which he expects to 
complete this week.

Buddy Neff has recently com
pleted six miles of terraces on 
liis farm in the Junction conser
vation group near Coleman. Also 
Oscar Gouiu has started five 
miles of terraces on his farm.

Fields where crop litter was 
left on top oi the ground has less 
run off and suffered less from 
washing than fields that were 
plowed with a breaking plow and 
harrowed smooth, during a re
cent rain, on the Harold and 
Hugh Wheat farm in the Mozelle 
conservation group near Voss. 
The practice of plowing to leave 
crop litter on top or In the sur
face ‘Of the soli is recognized as 
being a great aid in causing the 
soil to absorb more moisture and 
In deducing soil ytafeing,

Or&dafes planned last spring on 
the Mike Parker farm at Novice, 
are producing a light crop of 
seed this fall. Most grasses, that 
produce new growth from the 
same vplant year gttet year and. 
do not have to be replanted, 
make a slow growth and mature

except unde 
> conditions:

dor the
)The

slowly and do not produce seed 
fijfe |lirst yea 
most favorable cone 
mixture planted oh the Parker 
farm included'blue grama, slen
der grama, weeping lovegrass 
and little bluestem. The blue 
and slender grama have not 
growm here before and both 
chow excellent promise of Vicing 
good short grasses for use In 
mixtures.

-------------------oL-A------
David Powell of Los Angeles, 

California, visited over the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Jack 
Shields and family.

Mr. ?and Mrs. Carroll Watts 
and Carsi Sue of Austin were 
week-end visitors ofNher moth
er, Mrs: Zetha Thomas.

rr-

K S I

We want to get you? ffitit&i Christmas OiiUi is isflr is possible,-?
as we canftof artept ©riera lor Heft® Satef ttttk BeftSiiter 1& 4 ® cards ̂ 0® 
te  f M #  -$m ie lfe f? / iferiifir# ©f tfee mash ■' . r

IN ttANBlIlB5 FIELDS.
,,,r  By Colonel Joh®;.McCrae-■

In Flinders’ fields the poppies blow

»
. Between the crosses, .row on row,., j .
' That marks our place: and. in the sky 

The. larks still bravely singing fly,
. Scarce heard amidst the guns below.

H

We are the dead.
, Short days ago we lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
'Loved and wfehe loved and novj- we lie 

■- In -JPIanBwM’ fields. ■ . /
•1

Tie boxes have imm 18 to §0 «#fis in eodt box Ab# mA'lot $2.10 tft>» wltti 
your name printed oit them. . •

\ -V/' ■:-/..V 'V;—  V - . y : ■  ̂vy;;v'

These Christmas Cards

Tale tip our quarrel-with the foe,,.. '■ 
T6 you from failing hands we ttow v .. -. The TorcE-be ydiirs to hold it high; .
K yfe break fkith -#ith iis Whti Are -  .
We.Stiall iot sleep, thotigh'-pttppies grow 
In flMdeftf fields.

A t The

R o m  w ft e r e  I  s i t  J o e  M a r s f e

Square Biscuits,
Yell

■ i t

iiSISfiliSEil
h s k

.. IssebyaiMighborlagpaper, that - 
. H» rowM Mscnit to on the way out.

Ym  air, fcome-toBiuvenieiit iip»*
. etoltota have foimd that the square

biscuit lends itself t© assembly-line
praiKita and emf storage better' 

'tfirn these costofesxy «v«ls.
-1: :■. WdI,'weVeml'for:progwss,.lbttt. 
■Hut’s me nm  ides We just don’t . 
cotton to. A round biscuit, spread 

, nicely Amidships with snappy 
:. 'country- cheese, .foofts Ilk® *  buKuit l  
Ami aecotniumledi by a mellow 
glass at bow, a cmnbinstion 
Hut fm  can’t improve on! ;

■ Bo at the risk of being esll«d «dd>
fssMmrf, Fib voting for ros^f 
biscuits, tbst fit a hungry urn’s : 
mouth like 00 sqnsre imitation 
ever will.... and tm American.beer-' 
served la the good eld-faktaned 
way, In' tall, ®wl Brnga er eWtosy 
glasses, witt frosty site  and bob- . 
blcawtakfag at tie .brim!. -

Think 11! step out to the kitchen 
for a snack right now!

V\. ■■ •»,JifnessRHvRtlrSw'-.**..
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ainsf Hospital and Surgical Bills
Covering Sickness, Accidents and Operations

RECOMMENDED BY YOUR LOCAL HOSPITAL ,
■■' ■■ : AND- MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

SEALY HOSPITAL AND CLINIC
Santa Anna, Texas 

' ■ ' ■■ .. October 14, 1947

To Whom It May Concern:
An insurance policy designed to assist families when 

hospital and surgical care is needed, certainly has our 
approval. Protection of this nature makes it a lot easier 
for a family to meet hospital and medical expenses when 
the necessity arises.

We heartily recommend hospital insurance and 
have no hesitancy in recommending to our patients a 
policy such as written by the above company.

Sincerely 
Sealy Hospital,
E. D. McDonald, M. D.
R. R. Lovelady, M.' D. . ; ' ,

1 ■ i ■ ‘ .. >

S. N. ASTON, M. D. J. C. YOUNG, M. D.
R. BAILEY, M. D. J. M. NICHOLS, M. D.
It. H. COCHRAN, M. D. J. F. GAINES, D. D. S. 1

F. M.. BURKE. Ivl. D„ F. A. (’. S.
. SURGEON AND ■SUPERINTENDENT , .

OVERALL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Coleman, Texas * ,

November 3, 1947

Great American Reserve Insurance Co.
Dallas, Texas.

This hospital subscribes to any reasonable and sound 
insurance plan, whereby the American family is protect
ed against the hardship of Hospital, Medical and. Surgi
cal expense.

Very truly yours 
Overall Memorial Hospital
F. M. Burke, Superintendent.

1 COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY .
. Coleman, Texas i

v . October 25, 1947 . 1 . • :
The Great'American Reserve Insurance.Co.,' ■ . ■ ■■.
.Dallas;- Texas*< i : •- -
Gentlernen:

" 1 The Coleman County Medical .Society . approves the plan-that every .
family'should have a prepaid hospital and surgical insurance policy with a 
reliable company to make it easier to pay hospital and surgical expenses. 
W'e do not, however, recommend any one insurance company.

Your contract is as broad in coverage as most policies of this type and-, 
promises prompt'handling of claims. It is to'be stressed, however, that 
this pla,n like many others does not cover the entire hospital or sui’gical - 
bill but does reduce, the.bill to a small, balance. ., p, \ ;

This communily like all others needs an adequate prepaid plan of hos- 
piial and surgical care to aid in relieving financial stress caused by sick
ness. Such prepaid insurance follows the American way of life in offering 
the individual a free choice of doctor and hospital.

Yours truly,
THE COLEMAN COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

..■■■ By:
0. 0. Moody, M. D., President,
M. E. Weaver, M. D,, Secretary.

yfow Jivailahle to {People
o f this Community

THE PLAN

P A f S . . .
HOSPITAL ROOM 
OPERATING ROOM ■ 
ANESTHETIC • 
ROUTINE MEDICINES
X-RAY
LABORATORY SERV

ICE and OTHER 
HOSPITAL EXPENSE

DOCTOR BILLS 
' FOR SURGERY '

A Hospitalization And Surgical Plan Is Now Made Available To, 
i 1 ' You On A

FAMILY GROUP BASIS
Ata'cost compatible, to that which -has .been. - carried for- many 
years by. industrial groups :©n their employees^You and each mem-1 
ber of your family are protected againstv expensive hospital and 
doctor bills resulting from sickness^ .accidents and operations- - Up- 
to $5j,000 POLIO COVERAGE on e ach member of the f  amilyw may be 
included in this plan. B p ft  let bills eat up jour cash. A policy -with 
the Great. American' Reserve Insurance Company will'protect that 
cash for you.’ . . ■ - - . , ' b - . - ' ■.

i >' , f
. . ■ -V - . .. - 1’ . . >- ■ . .. -

Good In Any Hospital 
In the World !  .

. G R E A T  A M E  E l C A N  R E S E R V E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  

m  N. St. Paid Street , „ ' Dallas 1, Texas
ULD-.--l.mE...LEGAL':: RESERVE'-:-STOCK COMPANY

Without any obligation oh my part please give me full
information on your . : •; -■

FAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION AND
SURGICAL CARE PLAN ' -

. . . . . . . . .  .
Name ....................................................................... .

Address . . . . . . . . . . , . . ,v. ...-.

Occupation ................................7...........  Age ..........

Number in Family -.... v ... . . . .  . . . . , . .

TIfail ihis Coupon Tjodayf

T H E  A M E R I C A N U/ A V  • Select, the D o cto r and  
W rt I  ® Hospital o f You r Choice

OLD' L I N E  " L E G A L  'J tE S E R .Y E  S T O C K  • l &OMP A NY .
■■.'' V$-; j-.i..;'.- .//•' /•■ •• •/ /  .. /;: '. ■" - . v ; y ' ;  y. /'-■ ,-yT. v;r..7.LY- ■ - ‘.-V'/ -v 71W" '-7/'/'

;■ 7  ”  f '  r ■”  7  T  /  v_ .s.' : i.i _■ .< J.V f j

, 7 1

> 7 i

;.b y :U ..'b :b Y ■;

> t
mm
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pCwiiiwAii * ‘40, yy a  
(Mb , 3. B. Weathers)

TUjj HpJtws’en Co aiivai at 
■she school house on Friday night 
v's>3 we?! sittendei! with roan? 
rice bargains io buy. Mrs. WoF 
don Holt was the lucky person 
In the Drawing lor the cooker.

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McClain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Lowe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmltt Lowe and families, 
whose father passed away at his 
home at Santo last week. He 
was also a half brother of Mrs. 
0. P. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
William's and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Williams and boys of 
Coleman visited in the John A. 
Williams home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers 
and 'Mrs. J. M. Weathers of San
ta Anna, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Weathers and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Weathers and 
Joyce visited Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Lane of Coleman on Sunday.

A large crowd attended band 
practice on‘Tuesday night in the 
J. B. Weathers home. We have 
set aside Tuesday night for band 
practice. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. M. W. Vance returned 
home on Monday after visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Pearce a 
few days.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L, L, 
Scarborough near Coleman on

.vv\.UJ*t ovi*y ullnl A!'.#*. mt'oIXU
Mrs. L. E.' Rage of Trlckham.

M'-.s.- Dillingham and Richard 
visited Monday night \v5tn Mrs. 
Arrant.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Revel were 
callers in the Hannan Gilbretii 
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Leo Tatum, Walker and 
Ann wont to Wichita Falls on 
Sunday and visited with Mrs. 
Minnie Riley, a sister in law and 
aunt.

Mrs. W. B. Watson visited with 
Mrs. George Alien at Gouldbusk 
on Monday.
' Preston Arthur and family of 
Santa Anna visited with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn A. 
Williams on Tuesday.

Tom Stewardson came home 
from Ft. Worth Saturday and 
reports that Mrs. -Stewardson is 
recovering nicely from her re
cent operation and will be able 
to return home in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S3. L. Murrell and 
Betty visited lus parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. H. 0. Murrell and also vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. .Lewis 
Newman. 1 ■•-■■■ : - - 1 - -

Mrs. B. B. Fowler is visiting her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Fowler, 
Jr. and children in Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
in Dallas this week.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillingham 
arid sons visited over the week
end with relatives at Melvin. 
Vola Jean Cavin,; a niece, re
turned hom e. with them for a

iH IpjjyiUW fcSrW MI.AW-
same.

■— — - t > ~ - — —
MUKEWATER 
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

The P.~T, A. of the Mukcwa- 
ter school sponsored a Hallow
e’en carnival at the school hou.se 
Saturday, night, November l. - 

We are happy to report we 
made $100 which will be used for 
the lunch room.

We want to thank the business 
men of Santa Anna for their 
support in helping to make our 
carnival a success. The prizes 
they donated for the Bingo wore 
very much appreciated.

On Friday night, October OS, 
Mrs. J. R, Haynes and Mrs. Char,. 
Fleming entertained at the 
school house with a spook party 
for the children and parent;;, 
enjoyed.
Games! suitable for all ages rivere 

L. J. Clark won the prize for 
being the ugliest spoofe 

The hostesses served' a refresh
ment plate of home1 baked muf- 
lins, pop corn balls and fruit 
punch. — Mrs. Albert Doan. Re
porter. , . , •/

Wc Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram Dealer

' L  A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

Unci ’iw U 'o  A., u;- IVt, Vy*\i l)1-  d c -
scribed by Charlie Jordan with
Jerry Boggett on the color as
signment. The broadcast, heard 
from Kyle Field at College Sta
tion  ̂will start at 2; 20 p. m. over 
stations WEB, Dallas; KFJZ, Ft

Coleman’s Only Exclusive Ladles’ Store
In every community there 

m ust be a Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
Store that can supply the ladies
of- that community the latest in 
styles and fabrics at, the. lowest

Worth;, .KRBC, Abilene;,. KBST, possible c o s  t-. ••• Sturges and 
Angelo; 'Gibbs, in Coleman for nineteen 

I|RCS, Midland; KOSA, Odessa; years, located at 108 Commercial, 
S J aI’ — ?0 ’̂ KROD, .El.-Pasp-;..,is.-.just-that store. They boast 
^fACO, ;Waco; KTEM, Temple; j more exclusive lines than any 
KNOW, .Austin; KABC, San An-.-' ladies Store in West Texas.
tonio; KPAB, Laredo: KRT.O.
McAllen; K X Y Z , Houston; 
KFDM, Beaumont; KRRV, Sher
man; KPLT,. ParisKRBA, Luf
kin; KSST, Sulphur Springs and 
WTAW, College Station. - 

Arkansas and Rice meet in the 
Owl’s stadium for the .Homecom
ing Day game with broadcast 
scheduled to go on the air, at;2:20 
p. m. > Vess Box will handle play 
by play with Fred Kincaid flill-

, Sturges and Gibbs carries a 
complete line of ladies -ready-tp-
wear and piece goods. Watch 
for special prices on thes'e items

in this edition.:
We are happy to commend the

manager; of this fine store, Mrs. 
E, M, Critz and assistant; man-; 
ager, (Mrs.. Jeannette Blather- 
wick on their fine business meth
ods. They irivite you to stop b y , 
the next time you are shopping 
in Coleman and look over their 
selections. ■ . ■ '  .

Remember, for styles of the -; 
season, the place to go is, Sturges 
and, Gihbs in Coleman, located 
at 108. Commercial for nineteen ; 
years. 1 . , , - . -

State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

sweets or- desserts in moderate 
quantities. 1

“Good nutrition is based upon 
the observance of good food hab
its,: practiced- every day,” Dr, 
Cox declared. “This is import*Commenting orl the food __ _____  .

ing in on color : over stations servation program now being ant - at./any time,- but' especially 
WFAA-WBAP (570 kcV  Dallas- |stressed throughout the nation,j now, when it will not orily main- 
Ft. Worth; KTSA. San Antonio;- • Hr...Geo, W. C0x,, state health of- J tain good - health but assist in 
KTRH, -Houston;-.. KTWXv Waco fieejr, today emphasized the im- jthe conservation of food -sup-- 
and KWFT, Wichita Falls. , ; portanefe of including the proper jplies.”

— — —■—o-----:—:------ .food requisites in the daily diet,’
Mi-, and Mrs. Elmo .Wallace as being,-importa'nt to-the main- 

left last Friday for a visit with . -tenanee of health.
Mr. -and Mrs. Walt Hagler of 

j Holland -were week-end visitors

Humble Broadcasts ,
Football-Games - '

: All the, excitement and mount
ing -suspense of- the, Southwest-j -  v  .- — - i • -. ■
Conference championship battles First.-Sgt. .and Mrs. Dick Bass 
will be brought to radio listeners t and 'thep- two sons, Benny and 
this Saturday, ns Humble Oil & , Dean of San Antonio were week-

relatives in the Los Angeles,area; ■- “Food conservation is an ab- with her brother,, J: D. Heiider- 
0f California-. Mrs. W. E. Wal- solute necessity and all Texans ' 1 —"
lqce, his mother, who has been | are eager to assist in this pro- 
visiting there for several weeks, ) gram;: but eliminating needful
will return home with them.

Refiping - Company .broadcasts 
three headliner football games.- 
. Humble’s broadcast of the 
| Texas-Bay lor match from Mem
orial Stadium in Austin goes on 
the air at’. 2:20- p. m. Kern Tips, 
will describe grid play, assisted

end visitors with her .parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin,

NEW WALLPAPER
Will brighten your home for the winter 
months ahead. We invite you to look over 
our -large and complete selection, of--more 
than 3,50 patterns.Many have arrived the 
last few days. -We are happy to help in 
your selection, offering suggestions, and 

- estimating cost-without obligation*.;.

STOKES
COLEMAN DIAL 2 8 6 6

Paint & Paper Store

basic foods will only, result ill 
undernourishment and .illness, 
which can be avoided by pbserV-' 
ing the Texas food standard" in 
daily meals,’’ Dr. Cox said. “This 

’ food standard -will -enable Texans 
to .utilize- available foods, elim- 

——Lr v - . -{mate waste,'cooperate in con-.
- Mrs. Sallie B. McElroy had. as ( serving' food- and ' spend' their- 
.week-end visitors, Mrs-. J-.'-H. -Mc-^fob'd dollar wisely.” - 
Leod -and children of Brownwood- ] The Texas .food, standard1, re-: 
and. Mr. and Mrs.. Summers Tur- , somm'ended by - Dr. Cox, . pro- 

by Alec Chesser at the color jner from their ranch. AH enjoy•;! vides all necessary food elements 
mike. The, game: will be carried.^d a, Sunday dinner with Mrs. I and for each individual includes

McElroy 'and-Mary-Jane Turner,-..daily servings of: 1 pint to 1 
, -- .- i-— — , •!quart m ilk;-1 egg or substitute;

Mi'- and Mrs. W. K, Kelley, who A serving meat, poultry of fish; 
went io Houston early last week’ 1 serving potatoes; ’l- servinc 
for a

by stations . RPRC, Houston;
WOAI,' San Antonio; WFAA- 
WBAP (820 -kc), i Dallas 1 Ft.
Worth; KRIS, Corpus Christ!;
KVAL, Brownsville; KGNC, Am
arillo; RFYO, Lubbock; KRIO, i Mrs. Hines1 Baker, are expected serving 'citrus fruit or tomatoes;

son. and wife.' The Hendersons 
moved recently'to the home thev 
had. purchased In the north part 
of -town known as the Bissett 
place.-- -• - ■ ■ - - -

Mrs. Wendell Campbell and 
Mfs. H. L.; Campbell o f Slaton, 
came Sunday night1 and brought 
their mother in law, Mrs. A. E. 
Campbell home after,a five week 
visit there. The two returned , 
to, their -homes in Slaton■ Tues
day.- . . - ;

. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick. -Jr. 
and John Franklin Trick of- Sla- 
toiii were -week end visitors of 
their parents. Mr. and' Mrs.- Earl, 
Wck, Other- visitors were' Mr. 
f rank Trick and- - Jean fromvisit with theif daughter, green or yellow vegetables; ■ 1 B wnwnnh  ̂ Ilines' Raker are n,- Biownwood and Cookie Rehm of

Odessa; KPET, Lamesa and Home this week.. Brown-wood, was-a guest of Mary 
Frances Irick. , ' ' -

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

: DR.' A. J. BlgAGR
-: '.'.OPTOMETRIST a-"' i - , ; -

Suite 30 -̂304 Coleman < Office Building

(With vitamins added; som e-'

■1 serving other fruit; ,1 serving 
whole-grain products;: other e n - ; - ___
riched cereals or breads; small! Extensive and attractive im- 
amount butter or margarine prnvoments llflve recent]y beon

.made .on - jhe Henry Sbriin'pfis 
- home.; - Hardwood •; 'floors 'were' 
(lafcj, the' south-, porch was, re- 
, moved and a new,'One added on,' 
.the east, and a ; partition was 
taken; down, -greatly -enlan 

ithe size of the. living room.

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment . ,* , - r Phono 7853

NOW AVAILABLE'

COLEMAN VENETIAN L L I0  CO,
410 Commercial —- , CoLnian, Texas

'• Phone 8106
- ; A-HMetal Venetian -Blinds Made To Order.

- Metal- Arid-Wooden Blinds Repaired - , - . - :

Can Make Del ivories In 3 To 4 Days
-• LLOYD MORROW

ring

) Misses Cafic-e Jane Overbv and 
jNovelle MoClellan, sruden's at 
|Daniel- .Baker Jo Brownv.nnd 
| were-home for the week-end Vis- 
jihn1: with their part-rim

,j -Mr. an'd- Mrs. George Wiristea.d 
land son Robert Dayton of Stain-- 
{Cord were visitors Sunday in the- 
I home, - of Mr. * and Mrs. -Alford 
iEngland. . . .  . ' - 1

Sold By '
Santa .Siiii'Frelisff

r<bbiifiis’* /-KSTJt̂ rr co
, i  tir basmess .r.n.weciat 

aa d la ford, Pres: 
Rr.-R-.. Browning. ■ ' ,

i ] ,  f  tir b.

!! Fk : Pa

Highest Prices Paid For 
Scrap Iron 

; Bailey Machine Shop-;

When You See This It Will Re
mind You That You Can Also

See,The Difference
1 'IN QUR GULF PRODUCTS ■

Owen Bros. Ser. Sta.
- FLATS FIXED — CALL IS

E X F M R T  
S H O E  R E P A I R

1 have leased the “Dutch” Evans Shoe Re-1 
' pair Shop and am now in tny new location. 
I am prepared to do expert Boot and Shoe 
repairs and all my work is fully Guaran
teed.
I am located in the same building’ with the - 
Santa Anna News, in the'place formerly 
occupied by the Blue Bonnet Cafe and 
will appreciate your coming, by and get
ting acquainted with me and my work. ■

BOOT and, SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

■>>--VvA:y'T,;':'y:.;.L.̂  T-..'': AT ./'"""aF A;-' ,V"F. ." .FA1 ■'
T>' A/T P!+ziti[r<av»f TW{q fX

D r . A . KL F is c h e r
' , CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY ■ ' . FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building1 1 , - Telephone 2421

WE PAY

Highest Cash Prices
FOE

Cow Hides -  Grease -  Fats -  Woo! 
And Bones ,, - ’ ■

Texas Hie & Fur Company
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•Mrs, McCreary
H o n o r s  T w i n s  
O n  B i r t h d a y
. On Sunday, October 20 Mrs.
Cecil McCreary honored her 
mother and aunt. Mi.;. Ruth Mfl- 
ler and Mrs. John Whetstone, 
with a dinner honoring their 
birthday anniversary.

The dinner was held in the 
McCreary home in tiir Morelie 
community, 1 -

Mesdames Miller and Whet
stone, twins '’.‘ere born mm 
Temple and both came to OiJf- 
man ,alter they v.cre marriee 
Both have great; grandchildren 
mid both main th,jir home ,in 
Santa Anna; . ... -

Brest nt Uside:; the MuCr" u ;- 
and honorees were Mr.- Whc.- 
stoue and Mr. ami Mis. lame 
I ovt-iady and children of .Sam i 
Anna and- Mr. M. T. Cornelius 
alnd son of -Abilene.

Mr. Aird Mrs. E. W. 
(sober Entertain

• ( Air. and Mrs. K. W., Gobor en - 
t< nained witl! a '12 p: rt" at then- 
home Monday night. November 2.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs Raid h'o’.n . Mi and 
I et-Rnai d'oan Ml aiirlMi; Call 
Wilburn Mr and .Ml Turls" 
Newman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hol
ton Mr and Mr. I uiin°n D'- 
Rusha. Mr.- and Mrs. El tun Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Biv
ins, Mr and Mi:s.,J. L P. Baker. 
Mr a nd Mr T J Mclam’han 
and Mr' and Mrs: - Lovell • Rich
ardson../ - ■

Refrc ,lucent •> m sandv idles

REGULAR A R M , 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Fourth 'Army lias 
nouneed that the current

nn-
acl-

Needlecraft Club ,
Met October 30th
' The Needlegraft - Club had a 

pleasant meetings on - Thursday.] dresses of Major Sheldon j .  Past, 
afternoon, October 30 in the nice.I Captains Gene ,F. Oholendt, Jas, 
country home -of Mrs.. Tom ' w, Stephens, Donald Ross and 
Wheatley. . A , variety of fall: Earl N. Yaden,- First Lieutenant 
flowers decorated the receiving ; John ¥. Lloyd and Second Lieu- 
rooms. , Lovely refreshments o f.I tenant Millard J. Edsall, Jr., who; 
pumpkin pie and coffee were! were tendered regular army corn- 
served to the 14 members and; missions-oil 10 October, 1947, are 
two visitors, Mrs. Addie French, not on file, at Fourth Army Headr% 
and Mrs. A. D..Long-brake. Mrs.j quarters. : - . - ■ '

Persons knowing the - wherea
bouts -of, these individuals are 
requested to inform thbrn to 
write or wire the Commanding 
General, Fourth' Army' of their 
current..addresses..

Individuals- tendered Regular | 
Army appointments on 10 Octo
ber, 1947, who desire such ap
pointments .should take immedi- 

vhen members, - of the Mystic • ate - steps - to have -their .physical 
Weavers Club met in her home. ! examinations and forward them

Rdby and Beba Goodgfoif were 
■ here from Abilene- visiting Aver 
the weekrend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodgion. .

Mrs. Sallie Wetzel and her son, 
Cetourn Wetzel and wife o f 
Quanah visited from Thursday 
of last week,over, the- week-end, 
with her brother, George Sligerf 
Mrs. Wetzel is 91 years, old- and 
it had been 20 years since the 
brother and sister had seen each 
other. ■

Earl Watkins is the. club presir 
vnt, and meetings arc held each 

~hur ,dny aftei-uoon in the homes 
c-f the m em bers:...............

Mystic Weavers ,
(feet Qctober 31

Mrs. L. G. Bobo was hostess on 
Friday afternoon. October ?L

Mrs. LoyeB Richardson visited' Mr. and Mrs. ^Teman jSstos of
last week with, her brother, E. B. Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, 
Price and family to Ft. Worth. I Newman and Mi\ and Mrs, Gran- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cramp of.ville England and daughter, were 
Coleman were Santa Anna visit- Sunday night visitors with Mr.
ors .Monday. and Mrs. Otis Bivins.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our thanks ,

CARD OF THANKS 
■ I want. to. express. my -.thanks 

and appreciation for the cards'for all the gifts received and the 
and beautiful, flowers during my kindness manifested during- the 
recent ilWess in the hospital and illness of our. daughter .and may ,■ 
may God bless you all. — Mrs, God. bless each of you. —■ Mr. and: 
S, F .Tucker. ,, rMrs.B. W-Matthewsv. - to-to

tin
OllW'.., enke 
coflcc and 

rved bv
Cvii-,- .to'.'

Ironic inutto - landy. 
hot. choivilji f  were 

Misses ,Geneva Me.- 
e Howe Glvncia Mvri 

Goiwr am) V.uU r>< ,1 Gober

Papfisf Ladles 
Coiriuct Royal
S e r v i c e  P r o g r a m

.Then ladle;; (it the W. M. K. ot 
tim j'u ; t Ha]il 1 r ( 'hmch met in 
the i hull'll bn en ent Mnild.iV 
Ltoycmtoi 2 at 2 3u p m lot the 
Koval ,Service. • Program. with 
.Mrs A D Dunham Jr as huff- 

■■esK.-- ,
'.-•The 
Aincu

to the Commanding General, I 
Fourth Army as soon as possible.
, VRegular Army appointments' 
not accepted’ by 30 November, 
>947 will be. revoked:

——————o—— —------
■NAT. GUARD, ORGANIZATION I 
PASSES HALF-WAY MARK 

Maj.,Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer. 
Chief, National Guard Bureau, 
announced that organization of 
the National Guard has passed 
the half way mark with 3,254; 
gt'pmid and, air units federally1 
recognized out of a total, allot- I 
ment of about 6,380. . , !

In the Fourth Army Area, New ! 
Mexidp and Texas were credited' 
with1 ‘eight and six units,' r e - !’ 
spectively. ,

. Mrs.. Johnnie Lockwood and'' , to------- ;— r,~ ;----------- :
Billie of San Angelo visited over;-. WORLD WAR II VETERANS 
the week-end - with her grand- |- - 'World War II veterans serving 
mother, Mrs;' G.-W. Mvers and j in the Enlisted/Reserve Corps 
yuina.; - ' - ' !may enter on active duty on a

• . , • ____ ■; ■- - - ,purely volunteer.'basis to partici-
Mrs E D. ' We.stnn; w ho hasjpate in paying homage to the

< Various-types of, needle work 
| and -jolly conversation: were en,~ 
j’loved throughout the club hours.
: Pot plants decorated the home 
I and a Hallowe'en motif .was car- 
■rif'd out in refreshments and aip- 
; pointments. . , ■
I 1 Present, lor tills lr.eeliiie -ere 
! Mcsd,nnes Ted ,MeCou"han, Hen- 
■.ry  Price, Hairy Caton, C. A.
I Crump,- C. , M. , Moseley,. Lovell 
! Richardson. /Otis Bevins. Jess 
'Howard , and- Mark , Davis and 
| Misses Mamie Turner and Char
lotte Moseley. ,■

Mary Frances'Williams of Ab
ilene was a week-end visitm-here
with relatives and friends.

'<?<

#

Pop Corn
MORZ IP
Can . . >€

GOLDEN YELLOW CREAM STYLE ■

P idsw eet Corn, can . , . . . . . . . J|
ARMOUR’S STAR

Fruit' Cake Mix
CHERRIES/ CITRON'. 

PINEAPPLE, LEMON 
PEEL, ORANGE PEEL

war dead being returned - from

nhie-i for discussion,was 
.Several ini cresting- talks 

were made, also 'Liberty and 
'Blave'rv ’ were pantomimed.

•Several enjoyable .spirituals 
were rendered by,the seven col
ored women visitors at the meet
ing. ■ . ■ ■

At the close of the program the 
hostess served collee and cake to 
the 29 Baptist ladies present and 
the seven colored visitors.

Ada Louise Hayden 
(Akkratvs Birthday

Mrs A. H ffajd'-n entertained 
with a partv- on October 31 m  

• horror oP the. fourth birthday of 
tier (kumhier. Ada Louise.

Those alt ending were Janie 
ITayden. Tony and Billie Tucker,, 
Dannv Wvlie, Barbara Wallace. 
Km. idon Bi m on. Betty Ann Rai
nier, Randy Brown. Jerry and 
Way mono Hhepard mid Jimmie 
Pile ( ‘Opel; 1 1

Game, .-ii- ul.tV cd and re- 
fte. hiren* ’ id and all pres
ent enioyed l happv or uKon

been in poor health- for a long; 
time has moved since ■ her hus--1 overseas.
tianrl's death to Hamilton where j The Department of the Army 
she will make her home .-with;her''explained that in order to pi'o- 
niere Mrs Lawrence. a . j vide fitting escorts and ceremon-

1__rials for returning dead, enlisted
Mr and' Mr'1--1 F B' Morgan 1 reserves may return to active 

came in Friday night from Rpr- chi.iy for six month and, one year, 
mit.'where they have been llv- !.pei'iods at the option of the ap
ing. For the next few .-.month's j-pheant, i
he will be. assisting his, father.! - ------ :------- ° ------------ r-
Walter Morgan in his'business.. 1 k?rs> D.'Coalson of Brownwood 

1 _w - - , twas here Tuesday to see'her un-
„ Mr. rfnd Mrs, Bill MeDavicl re-|r‘-le- ,M̂r- Will Bell, a featient, in 
turned last, Friday, from , a visit! tlie Scaly Hospital.,;
of more than , a week with her I .■ ■• ■ _ __ ~  - ;.
parents, Mr. and Mki?. Boy Jordan ! , klrs. F. t,. Payne and Zeb went 
at Newburc, Missouri... -."While Austin last Thursday, And ye- 
ooiif thev bbu'-'ht -a - iiew card turned home Friday night. Their 
v.hidi thev drove home , daughter.and sister, Mrs. Edwin

I V —___: ... , | Hunter came, with theiu.and vis- |
, Mrs,. T. M. Hays- left Saturday1 ited until Sunday afternoon Aith 
for a . visit with her - daughter,-'them tfehd Mr. Payne and also 
Mrs. Frank Chamberlain and Mr. 'with her husband’s- parents,\K4i:
Chamberlain at San Angelo... and Mrs.' Lee Hunter..

Mtf. Hamitcr 
Flan Birthday

Mrs. 1? L. Ilair.i*'r hid a 
birthday Saturday, November , 1. 
at which/ time she was 83 years 
of age. The day was spent 
quietly at her home -with Irlends 
drop)ling in to offer felicitations 
and some bringing gifts Gills 
and cards - were received from 
■members of her -family, living at 
a distance and her next door 
neighbor, Shirley Hale, aged 12, 
baked and decorated a nice 
birthday cake for her and also 
made a nice presentation card. 
On Sunday Mrs. Bunk Wagner 
sent, her a nice birthday dinner.

• Mrs. Hamiter’s-children try to 
persuade her to go and live with 
one of them but she always an
swers that she is thoroughly 
wedded to Santa Anna and her 
good neighbors and friends.

Mrs. Tom Mills left last Friday 
for Roswell, New Mexico for a 
visit of two weeks with her son 
In law and daughter, Staff Sgt. 
and Mrs. William C. Spencer.

Mrs. J. V/. OamiiHick loft Wert- 
i-.esd- y for Sim M'-clo for eye 
■iroaift'oni.s and a noziribly oner-

(aMbto/.'.Hei', -daughter In , law, 
-'Afi’s.;' Guy,' Catomacte; aecompani -

«. 'J i \ JA ,

Dale, Evsns} 
:^ua|f Ini

Aithdr Baird and his nephew,1' Mrs A Li nill could g,et; 0llt 
Aitliur David Baird qf Olive t̂o the services of -her cjAurch 1 
Branch, Mississippi, visited jihe; near her home -Sunday night idjr' 
former’s parents, .Mr. ,and Mrs,, the first time, in several monthss'1 
J. ;T. Baird from Friday until ,,par^a][y paralyzed fqr several, 
Sunday morning. The parents fyear^, \she ,-has beenrxable withxj 
rc turned home with, them for., a help to attun’d the-kerYfces a good' 
visit of several weeks, including, part 0f tfie' tinr6” and is (always 
visits .’also .with. ..other, .children,, thankful to be able ta-Ao. - -
and relatives. at'.Memphis and • x , ___  - ■ ' - ■  ̂ N
other points in. that area,:. . | Mrs. A. D. Wheatley, who' has

Fupper guestTm the home of be,en' in the Sealy1 HospitaUfor 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville England , f tae limS; moved ,to ’ her 
,Sunday niaht were Mr. and Mrs. !’ om(; f to her honl.e with her 
'Mbert' Reasrmer oi Rockwood. ^ u^ ter . Mrp. John puimgham 
Mrs. Beatrice Vercher and James' Tue Âay- ^ e i nporh.
Donald of Gouldbusk, Mr.-vand|
Mrs. C. P. Vaughn' ' and- -Billy j 
Gene and Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Vance and Verna Joyce of Cole
man and Mr., and Mrs. Ernest'
England and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Bivins and Duane of Santa Anjta.

Supper guests in the of
Mr. and Mrs. Dude Henderson 
Saturday night ■ were ■ Mr.giand 
Mrs,- Charles Haggler of Templd,
Mrs. Jim Cobb, of Killeen, Mr.
Arthur Beard of Olive Branch,
Mississipi, and Mrs. Lois - Hi 
Niell, Mrs. Gamble and Mr. -and 
Mrs. Payne Henderson of Santa 
Anna. 7i

Pure Lard, 3 Ik  carton
ARMOUR’S'STAS, WITHOUT BEANS'

Chile, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_________________ ••- / -■ - - -A
AIIM-OUK’S SfjCAK - ■ - ‘ VA ' ' • '

Corned Beef Hash, can
ARMOUR’S” STA? ' ~  -

Yfenna Saiisage/can

F.R. IJ 1,1 ,„S L ^
8 p o u n d  Me s h  b a g  1 ■ o f  /
Texas 
GrapefriilL-
S 'PbujirD MESH BAG
Texas - 
Oranges
GOLDEN r ip e ':’ ' )' ra m
Bananas, lb. . /.. ®7 - *- * " r-

LARGE KRISP HEADS
L e t t u c e ,  e a .  ........... ..
....  s  ‘

STRINGLESS SNAPS 1  fl®/
C a reen  B e a n s ,  l b .  . , . .  o l P

KILN DRIED - -nx ua

Y a m s ,  lb* k . . . .  FS,

WAKED

R t i t a B a g a s ,  lh .  A 1. 
- i- J --------------- — L—

m

Theatre.

Here’s a message, from the 
Texas Safety Association: Acci
dents multiply your worries; di
vide. your money; -add /to your 
discomfort and subtract, fromf 
your family's happiness, Be al
ert — be careful — and bjake 
your actions add up to soundness 
of body and long life. -
Too Late to Classify .

FARMS FOR SALE
250 acres 4 miles north Santa 

Anna, .175 acres In cultivation,
.. 1...I-- ■I ;r.
. i

,)/ i: . ■ ■ v
' & ' G t i t t e i e s ; h * : : ; ' , - :

7 ■ , . - . "e- .. ’ >'
cultlva-f

' .. . : ■ 'I

fl '  E L /< " -Saturd-â , Nov. 8
Wild Bill Elliott - Bobby Blake'
-■' - ' . TIN - :

( « W a g o n y Wheels . 
r W e s h w a ^ ^ i ' p  J

Simday and.Monday,
NOVEMBER 9 AND 10 1

“Black G o l d ”
In Cinedolor .

. ■■ \ . t With." ,.
Antony Quinn-Katherine DeMIlle

Tuesday & -W e d n e s d a y
NOVEMBER 11 AND 12 

Maurqen O’Hara-John Payne F
. '»IN -

“Miracle On 34th .: 

T h '. - r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y
■ fvVvvNb'raMBEBTS'AMI ;M: Lc 
I -g,. Alaht

m o t h e r ^ d in n er  
p l a t e  ia
Q a t s ,  p i g . .  ® ^

\g (a n t  'PACK^S^. 
t o s t  CORN

T  T b a s t i e s ;  pk.f®

rs yELVEl 
^ e ,  2 1 1 j,

p) ■ P-;'gpaBBBs

COLORADO RUSSETS
P o t a t o e s , ^ .  . . .  v . .

DELGADO, IN(RICH 
GRA^Y’-v , I .
Tamales, can Jt

tpURE-CONqt^ti^' ci- 
GRAPE
Juice, f t  (i
----------------J : --------
VALIjEY ROSE 
GRAPEFRUIT

Ji-  46 oz. •J u i g , 7

SWENTZ WHITE
H o i t i i n y ,  c a n

MAYTIME COOT).
Milk, ea*n .. . 2 9

j  ^Steak ; '
Tender- Seven- ©r. Chuck

A c . . .
. I ' • ' ::__.1

f Shortening
Srvift’s Jewel,-3 lb cartqui

Bnly . .
■V ■ ...

Peas,
1 Pioneer Brand, Med. tar

2 cans'. J |

..........
CHOICE DRIED

j A p p l e s ,  ! b k .

,, , .

o 2 S

>/2 GALLON’-WEST fe
LTEX. CANE-
% r u p ........... J. . 5 9
CUT LOUR OR

feDILL
P i c k l e s ,  j a r . ' .-12
BARTON OIL GLOW , 
LIQUID OE PASTE

SHOE J @‘P o l i s h

sap
a st !

FOE WHITER 
WASHES
Rlnso, pkg. ■-••fit

?i Fo 3 ’Sr*.
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